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Lab notes: Scientists use silk polymer to develop
artificial vertebral disc
The artificial disc mimics the internal intricacy and mechanical properties of a human disc.

Spine model with nerves exiting between vertebra and a herniated disc (red). | Michael Dorausch/Flickr
Feb 02, 2018 · 05:30 pm

Ratneshwar Thakur
Degenerative disc disease is a major cause of low back pain affecting mobility of people. A
group of Indian scientists have developed a silk-based bioartificial disc that may find use in disc
replacement therapy in future.
At present, therapeutic treatment for degenerative disc disease can only provide symptomatic
relief of pain without restoring the functions of discs, while disc replacement surgery is very
costly. The use of a silk biopolymer to fabricate a biocompatible disc can reduce the cost of
artificial discs in future, claim researchers from the department of biomaterial and tissue
engineering at Indian Institute of Technology, Guwahati, who have developed the new
technology.
The group has developed a fabrication procedure for a silk-based bioartificial disc adopting a
“directional freezing technique”. The disc mimics internal intricacy of human disc and its
mechanical properties too are similar to those of the native ones, according to research results
published in international scientific journal Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences.
The fabricated discs supported primary annulus fibrosus or human mesenchymal stem cell
proliferation, differentiation, and matrix deposition of a sufficient amount. The annulus fibrosus
is a specialised tissue having a complex, multilamellar, hierarchical structure consisting of
collagen, proteoglycans and elastic fibers.

“Major challenges toward successful intervertebral disc tissue engineering remain elusive,
mainly because of tremendous complexity of annulus fibrosus tissues,” said Biman B Mandal,
who led the research team. “We have successfully recapitulated its internal intricacy - angle-ply
construct, which is critical for the proper biomechanical functioning of the disc.”
Degenerative disc disease affects intervertebral discs, which are soft pillow-like cushions
between interlocking bones that structure human spine. These discs act as shock absorbers for
the spine and support weight and complex motions of the spine. With growing age, these discs
change from a flexible state that allows the smooth fluid motion to a stiff and rigid state
restricting movement and resulting in discomfort or pain. “Our construct mimics native
structure-function attributes of the disc and provides sufficient mechanical strength to function in
load-bearing activities,” explained Bibhas K Bhunia, co-author of the study.
The new disc has been tested in laboratory mice and scientists observed negligible immune
response. “We believe if the silk-based biodiscs transcends clinical translation, it can be an
affordable option for disc replacement therapy in future,” said Mandal.
The research team included Bibhas K Bhunia, Biman B Mandala (IIT Guwahati) and David L
Kaplan (Tufts University, Medford). This work was supported by grants from the Department of
Science and Technology (DST) and the Department of Biotechnology.

Indian Scientists Develop World’s Thinnest Material With Novel
Technique
DINESH

C.

SHARMA

How thin can the thinnest material be? It can be as thin as 100,000 times thinner than a sheet of
paper. You may not be able to imagine or see with naked eyes such a material, but this is what a
group of Indian scientists have done. They have synthesized a two-dimensional material of just
one-nanometer thickness using a novel method.
The nanosheets synthesized by researchers at the Indian Institute of Technology, Gandhinagar,
using Magnesium diboride – a compound of boron – represent a two-dimensional material that
has never existed before. Such a material can find a range of applications – from next-generation
batteries to ultraviolet absorbing films.
A human hair is about 80,000 nanometer wide, while the approximate diameter of human DNA
is 2.5 nanometer. 2D planar materials are just a few micron (one-millionth of a meter) long and
wide, and their thickness is one nanometer. Such materials are a hot topic of research since the
discovery of graphene – a single layer of carbon arranged in a honeycomb – isolated from pencil
graphite. The graphene discovery had won the Nobel physics prize in 2010.

a) Nanosheets dispersed in water (appear like crumpled sheets of paper); (b) The boron atoms in these nanosheets
are arranged in the form of a honeycomb; (c) Image of nanosheets recovered from water (appears like a flower) as
the nonosheets tend to come together.

Scientists are racing to develop such nanomaterials as they possess unique properties. Graphene,
for instance, is 200 times stronger than steel though it is just one atom thick. The quest is to
synthesize newer 2D materials which are similar to graphene but made from different elements.
The nanosheets developed by researchers are made of boron atoms arranged in the shape of a
honeycomb, using a simple method. “We prepared boron-rich nanosheets by an extremely simple
method, which merely involves dissolving a boride compound in water and letting it recrystallize
for just the right duration of time. Other methods for preparing similar nanomaterial require a
deposition from the vapor phase onto a substrate, which is quite expensive and limits the
applications,” explained Dr. Kabeer Jasuja of Department of Chemical Engineering, IIT
Gandhinagar, while speaking to India Science Wire. The discovery has been announced in
scientific journal ChemPhysChem.
The researchers have shown that a large fraction of Magnesium diboride crystals can undergo
dissolution in water under ambient conditions to result in nanocrystal precursors, which
recrystallize in a 2D fashion after some time. This non classical recrystallization can be used to
obtain a high yield of boron-based nanostructures like nanodots, nanograins, and nanoflakes.
This discovery, according to the researchers, constitutes a fundamental set of findings in the
science of Magnesium diboride, a material that has been primarily known for its
superconductive properties.

“The method yields an aqueous colloid of these nanosheets, which means that a drop of water
from this colloid would contain thousands of ultrathin nanosheets swimming like micro-carpets,”
said Jasuja. Boron has attracted nanotechnology researchers because of its rich properties – low
density, high mechanical strength but lighter weight, high thermal resistance, high specific
resistance at ordinary temperature, high melting point, ability to absorb neutrons, and high
resistance to chemical attacks.
The ability of these boron-based nanostructures to selectively absorb UV radiation makes them
promising candidates for developing transparent UV absorbing films. These functionalized
magnesium boride nanostructures (containing hydrides, oxides, and hydroxide functional groups)
are also promising candidates for engineering hydrogen storage materials.
“The rich chemistry of boron is expected to make these nanosheets useful for not only storing
energy but also for generating energy in a green way. We are now working towards utilizing
these nanosheets for developing the next generation batteries and nanocatalysts," added Jasuja.
The research team included Harini Gunda, Saroj Kumar Das and Kabeer Jasuja from the
Department of Chemical Engineering, IIT Gandhinagar. The study was funded under Fast Track
Research Grant for Young Scientists of given by Science and Engineering Research Board
(SERB), the INSPIRE Faculty Award Research Grant by Department of Science and
Technology, and the seed funding from IIT Gandhinagar.

(India Science Wire)

New study could pave the way for contraceptive
By Sunderarajan Padmanabhan
Published on 5th, February, 2018

Hyderabad, February 5 (India Science Wire): Scientists at the Centre for DNA Fingerprinting
and Diagnostics (CDFD) here have come up with a finding that could pave the way for the
development of a new type of contraceptive.
The study conducted on mice has found that the presence of an enzyme called IP6K1 played an
important role in the formation of sperm cells in male mouse. Formation of sperms is a multistep process. In one of the stages, nucleus of the cell has to condense and become elongated. This
process requires expression of two key sperm-specific proteins called TNP2 and PRM2. The
study has found that an enzyme IP6K1 is required to ensure that these two sperm proteins get
expressed properly. Researchers knocked out the gene that produces IP6K1 and found that in its
absence, sperm proteins were getting synthesised prematurely and as a result, sperm failed to
develop completely.
Speaking to India Science Wire, leader of the study team Dr. Rashna Bhandari noted that the
finding indicated the possibility for development of a new type of contraceptive. However, in the
same breath, she cautioned against expectations of an immediate product.
“We can now think of inhibiting IP6K1 to make males infertile. However, another paper from a
US group has shown that an existing IP6K1 inhibitor does not cause mouse male infertility. It is
probably because the inhibitor does not cross the blood-testis barrier. So, to develop a
contraceptive using our new knowledge, we will first have to develop a new inhibitor of IP6K1,
and then test it in mice to see if it causes male infertility.”
She also noted that there was a need to conduct more studies to understand the enzyme better.
For instance, a Swedish group had, in 2007, shown that knocking out of the IP6K1 gene reduced
insulin secretion from the pancreas. “It is clear that we need to be extra cautious when we deal
with this gene”.

The new finding, she said, could also be looked at from the point of view of treatment for male
infertility. “So far, there is no report of any infertility in human males because of lack or
dysfunction of IP6K1 enzyme. But, it is conserved in men also. We can perhaps screen infertility
patients to see whether there was any loss or mutation of the enzyme and whether it was causing
the infertility. If that was so, then it may be possible to cure their infertility by merely adding
back the enzyme to their developing sperm”.
This study was conducted by her PhD student, Aushaq Bashir Malla under her guidance. They
have published the results in the Journal of Cell Science. The journal has also published an
interview with Malla under its ‘`First Person’ series which focuses highlights the work of early
career researchers. “It is heartening that a reputed journal has featured Malla. He is from
Kashmir and this interview should help in enthusing students from the state to go on to make a
mark in global science”, Dr. Bhandari added. (India Science Wire)
(This is from a syndicated feed from India Science Wire)

भारत में विश्व स्तरीय िैज्ञाविक संस्थाि विकवसत करिा जरूरी : कोविंद
Navneet Kumar Gupta @NavneetKumarGu8
Monday 05 February 2018
राष्ट्रपति रामनाथ कोत िंद सोम ार को राष्ट्रपति भ न में नोबेल पुरस्कार श्रिं खला-2018 के अिंिर्गि आयोतिि एक
कायगक्रम में बोल रहे थे ।

राष्ट्रपति ने नोबे ल पुरस्कार त िेिाओिं से दे श में शोध कायों को बढा ा दे ने ाले ै ज्ञातनक सिं स्थानोिं के त कास के तलए भारिीय
ै ज्ञातनकोिं और नीति-तनमाग िाओिं को परामशग दे ने का आग्रह तकया है

राष्ट्रपति रामनाथ कोत िंद ने कहा है तक भारि में ैतिक स्तर के सिंस्थान त कतसि करना और हािं होने ाले शोध
कायों को समाि से िोडा िाना आ श्यक है । ह सोम ार को राष्ट्रपति भ न में नोबेल पुरस्कार श्रिं खला-2018 के
अिंिर्गि आयोतिि एक कायगक्रम में बोल रहे थे ।
चार नोबेल पुरस्कार त िे िाओिं, केंद्रीय त ज्ञान ए िं प्रौद्योतर्की मिं त्री हर्ग धगन, मान सिंसाधन त कास मिं त्री प्रकाश
िा डे कर के अला ा कई िाने -माने ैज्ञातनक, तशक्षात द् और उद्योर् िर्ि के लोर् कायगक्रम में शातमल थे ।
कायगक्रम की शु रुआि त ज्ञान ए िं प्रौद्योतर्की त भार् के सतच प्रोफेसर आशु िोर् शमाग ने स्वार्ि भार्ण के साथ
हुई। इस अ सर पर राष्ट्रपति ने नोबेल पुरस्कार त िे िाओिं से दे श में शोध कायों को बढा ा दे ने ाले ैज्ञातनक
सिंस्थानोिं के त कास के तलए भारिीय ैज्ञातनकोिं और नीति-तनमाग िाओिं को परामशग दे ने का आग्रह तकया है ।
नोबेल पुरस्कार श्रिं खला भारि सरकार के िै प्रौद्योतर्की त भार् और स्वीडन स्स्थि नोबेल फाउिं डेशन द्वारा सिंयुक्त
रूप से की र्ई एक रोमािं चक पहल है , िो त ज्ञान के यु ा छात्रोिं के बीच न ाचार और रचनात्मक सोच को प्रोत्सातहि
करने के तलए नोबेल पुरस्कार त िे िाओिं और प्रतितिि ैज्ञातनकोिं को एक साथ लाने के तलए शु रू की र्ई मु तहम का
तहस्सा है ।

इस अ सर पर हर्ग धगन ने कहा तक “हमारे ैज्ञातनक सिंस्थान बेहिर कायग कर रहे हैं और यही िह है तक आि
ैज्ञातनक ए िं औद्योतर्क अनु सिंधान पररर्द (सीएसआईआर) की ैतिक पहचान बनी है । तपछले दस सालोिं में त ज्ञान
ए िं प्रौद्योतर्की के बिट में िीन र्ुना रस्ि हुई है । नै नो-प्रौद्योतर्की सतहि अने क क्षे त्रोिं में हमारे यहािं बेहिर शोध हो
रहे हैं । शोध कायग को प्रोत्साहन दे ने के तलए छात्रोिं के तलए इिं स्पायर योिना चल रही है । हर साल राष्ट्रपति भ न में
इनो ेशन फेस्ि ल का आयोिन तकया िािा है , िो दे श में शोध कायग को प्रोत्सातहि करने की तदशा मे पहल है ।”
मान सिंसाधन त कास मिं त्री प्रकाश िा डे कर ने इस मौके पर कहा तक “त ज्ञान के द्वारा दु तनया िेिी से बदल रही
है । लाखोिं तकिाबें ऐप पर आपको तमल िाएिं र्ी और न ाचार को प्रोत्साहन तदया िा रहा है । आि दे श में शोध प्र रति
बढ रही है । बिट में भी सरकार ने एक हिार छात्रोिं को प्रति माह एक लाख रुपये की छात्र रति तदए की घोर्णा की
है ।”
इस कायगक्रम में नोबेल पुरस्कार त िे िा तक्रिीन नु सतलन ए िं सिग हे रोक सतहि भारिीय प्रौद्योतर्की सिंस्थान, मु म्बई
के तनदे शक दे ािं र् खखड, बनारस तहिं दू त ित द्यलाय से समिं बि रमादे ी तनम्मनपल्ली, टाटा मू लभू ि अनु सिंधान
सिंस्थान के तनदे शक सिंदीप तत्र ेदी, मे हिा फाउिं डेशन अमे ररका के राहुल मे हिा और तदल्ली त ित द्यालय के पू ग
उपकुलपति प्रोफेसर तदने श तसिंह ने सिंबोतधि तकया।
इस अ सर पर फील्ड मे डल से सम्मातनि मिं िुल भार्ग ने दे श में त ज्ञान के स्वतणगम अिीि ए िं िगमान शोध कायों
के समन्वय से श्े ि शोध कायग को आर्े बढाने की बाि कही। हीिं, सिग हे रोक ने क्रािं स में त ित द्यालयोिं में स्थातपि
शोध केंद्रोिं की शोध में भू तमका के बारे में बिाया।
िै प्रौद्योतर्की त भार् के पू ग सतच के. त ियराघ न ने इस मौके पर कहा तक भारि में त ज्ञान और प्रौद्योतर्की की
बाि होिी है , िो उसमें इसरो, नातभकीय ऊिाग आतद क्षे त्रोिं का बिट भी िोड तदया िािा है , िबतक आधारभू ि
त ज्ञान के क्षे त्र में प्रदान तकए िाने ाले बिट की रातश िुलनात्मक रूप से कम है ।
कायगक्रम के दू सरे सत्र को सिंबोतधि करने ाले क्ताओिं में दो नोबल पुरस्कार त िे िाओिं में टॉमस तलिं डाल ए िं ररचडग
आर रॉबट्ग स शातमल हैं । इनके अला ा इस सत्र में कातडला के अध्यक्ष रािी मोदी, ए िं इिं फोतसस के सह-सिंस्थापक
के. तदने श ए िं िे न्फोडग त ित द्यालय के प्रोफेसर मनु प्रकाश ने चचाग में भार्ीदारी की। इनके अला ा इस अ सर
पर नोबल सतमति के िु तलन तिरे थ ने भी अपने त चार व्यक्त तकए।

(इं विया साइं स िायर)

A four-day meet on Astronomy begins at
Hyderabad on February 6
SUNDERARAJAN PADMANABHAN T.V.VENKATESWARAN

NEW DELHI, FEBRUARY 5

About 400 astronomers are gathering at Hyderabad for a stimulating four-day discussion on a
range of topics in astronomy being organised by the Astronomical Society of India beginning
tomorrow, Tuesday, February 6 at Osmania University in the southern metropolitan city.
Subjects ranging from mysteries of super-massive black holes lurking in the middle of our
galaxy and exploration of the character of dark matter, to peculiarities of planets orbiting other
stars, and gravitational waves, the latest topic in the world of astronomy, will feature at the meet
to mark the 36 th annual meeting of ASI.
Addressing a press conference, Prof. Dipankar Banerjee Secretary, Astronomical Society of
India, said many interesting results are expected to be presented in the next four days including
results from AstoSAT, India’s first space multi-wavelength telescope.
Prof Ajit K. Kembhavi, from Inter-University Centre for Astronomy and Astrophysics and also
Vice President of International Astronomical Union, noted that one one of the talks would
ponder over whether humans are the only living organisms who look at the starry sky in
wonderment. The talk by Prof Biman Nath, scheduled for Thursday, February 8, will explain
how nocturnal dung beetles apparently use not just bright objects like Moon but also spectacular
distant objects like the milkyway to navigate during the night, he said.

“It is, he pointed out, “an exciting time to do astronomy and astrophysics in this country. We are
part of many mega projects having multi-national involvements. The thirty meter telescope that
is coming up in Hawaii, the LIGO-India project, the gravitational wave observatory that is to be
set up in Maharastra, the soon to be launched Aditya L-1 mission to explore Sun, the recently
inaugurated 3.6 meter ground based optical telescope in Devasthal Observatory, the Square
Kilometre Array, in which India will be a key partner, will all offer exciting opportunities for
Indian students to pursue research in astronomy and astrophysics. These facilities would provide
world class access to telescopes and probes for doing international quality astronomy
astrophysics research in India.”
Presenting a report on the 3.6 metre-sized optical telescope in Devasthal, which is run by the
Aryabhatta Research Institute of Observational Sciences, Prof Brijesh Kumar, said it was the
largest telescope to be set up in India.
Prof. Bindu Rani, from NASA GSFC, said that some recent results on inter galactic universe
would be presented during the conference.
Pointing out that deep Learning, or Machine Learning is being increasingly used in pattern and
image recognition and even to beat world champions in certain games like &#39;Go&#39;”, Prof
Ashish Mahabal, from University of Caltech, said a workshop to train astronomy students to use
machine learning techniques is being organised as part of the four day meet.
With a membership over 1,000, Astronomical Society of India is the oldest and largest
association of professional astronomers in the country and was founded in Osmania University
way back in 1972.. The annual meeting will see more than 100 talks by researchers detailing
their discoveries and about 170 posters showcasing the work done by young students in various
Indian institutions. “Indian students studying abroad have also come to attend this conference
showing the importance it is gaining in years” says Prof. Dipankar Banerjee.
Using the opportunity, the Public Outreach and Education Committee of ASI is arranging for
visits of astronomers from various parts of the country to go and interact with children in a
number of schools and colleges in the city. Further, a panel of eminent astronomers will present
information on career opportunities in Astronomy in India. They will talk about the observatories
and telescopes in the country and student programs in various institutes.
Niruj Mohan Chairperson of the POEC, ASI said “an exhibition detailing basics of astronomy
and Indian astronomical institutions has been prepared and they will be taken in a mobile van to
various schools in Hyderabad. ``We had organised a one day capacity building programme for
school teachers on ‘basics of astronomy yesterday”, he added.

Astronomy education in India is lacking and only
a handful of universities are taking the initiative,
says ASI president
Dinesh C Sharma Feb 06, 2018 23:15 PM IST

New discoveries in astronomy in recent years have generated a lot of excitement globally, and
Indian scientists have contributed to them in large measure. However, the country is lacking
when it comes to promoting astronomy education at different levels and the number of
professional astronomers it needs.

s througtelescope during the lunar eclipse.
Reuters
Just a handful of our country's 700-odd universities teach astronomy and astrophysics at
postgraduate and research levels. The number of undergraduate colleges with courses in
astronomy and astrophysics is minuscule and at the school level, astronomy does not figure in
the curriculum. This was stated by Prof S K Pandey, President of the Astronomical Society of
India, which is holding its 36th annual meeting at Osmania University here.

:
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India needs to boost astronomy education at all levels as astronomy acts as a proxy for promoting
scientific temper, besides addressing fundamental questions about human existence and our place
in the universe. Its promotion could drive innovation as some of the most cutting-edge
technologies find their application in astronomy, Prof Pandey said.
“The need to promote astronomy education and public outreach is even more important when
there is a growing influence of astrology in the society,” Prof Pandey, who is a leading
astronomer and vice chancellor of Raipur-based Pandit Ravishankar Shukla University, said
while talking to India Science Wire after delivering the presidential address.
One of the objectives of the society is “striving to include astronomical courses in the school,
college and university curricula.” But astronomy education has been slow to pick up despite
efforts being made by organisations like the Inter-University Centre for Astronomy and
Astrophysics (IUCAA). The IUCAA Node for Astronomy and Astrophysics Development
(INAAD) provides technical knowledge, resource people, coordination, financial support and
some basic resources.
Astronomy and astrophysics courses are taught at the postgraduate level, but they are too dense
with too many topics covered. Given the way the discipline of astronomy and astrophysics have
developed, Prof Pandey said there was a need emphasise on laboratory courses that focus on the
analysis of data, in addition to observational exercises using telescopes. Online courses on
different subjects could be developed for those interested in participating in astronomy projects.
For instance, engineers trained in data analysis, instrumentation and image processing could
suitably be trained for astronomy projects.
“There is going to be huge data pouring from mega-science projects in astronomy and we need
an army of professional astronomers to handle it,” he added. “We need a conveyor belt of
astronomers – who start with smaller projects then move on to bigger ones.”
For teaching and research at an undergraduate level, the ASI president suggested the use of small
telescopes whose capacity could be enhanced significantly by using low-cost back-end
instrumentation like a stellar photometer, CCD camera and stellar spectrograph. “With advanced
sophistication in optics and electronics, it is possible for smaller telescopes to do what larger

telescopes could do in the past. There is no need to move smaller telescopes to museums,” Prof
Pandey said.
Small telescopes could be acquired for up to Rs 15 lakh, for which funding is available from
agencies like the Department of Science and Technology (DST) and the University Grants
Commission (UGC). “These telescopes could be useful in sustaining interest in astronomy and
possibility of retaining a student in science stream”. Besides training and research, small
telescopes could also be deployed for public awareness by organising events like night sky
reading.
Overall, “the culture of astronomy teaching must grow in India,” the ASI chief said. The five-day
annual meeting of the society is being attended by astronomers, researchers and students from all
over the country. There will be over 100 scientific talks and 170 posters presented at this
meeting, including details of some of the latest discoveries such as those from AstroSat. The
meeting will also include discussion on future observatories and missions being planned, like
Aditya L-1 and LIGO-India.

Hyderabad – cradle of astronomy in India
DINESH C SHARMA

Osmania University

HYDERABAD, FEBRUARY 6

The city of Hyderabad is famous for its historical monuments like Charminar and cuisine like
biryani, but few would know that it has been the cradle of modern astronomy in India.
The city was the location of one of the earliest modern astronomical observatories established in
India in early twentieth century. The city-based Osmania University was the first educational
institution in the country to start teaching astronomy and astrophysics at post graduate and
research levels. The first generation of Indian astronomers cut their teeth into the subject in
Hyderabad, which was also the birthplace of the Astronomical Society of India (ASI) in 1972.
The Nizamiah Observatory was established in 1908 by the Nizam’s government with instruments
donated by one of the leading nobles, Nawab Jafar Jung who was also an amateur astronomer.
The instruments included an eight-inch astrograph and 15-inch refractor. One of the landmark
contributions of the observatory has been the publication of 13 volumes of the Astrographic
Catalogue of the Hyderabad zones of the sky.
After the establishment of Osmania University in 1917, the observatory became a part of the
university. This laid the foundation of astronomy education in India.
The formal teaching of astronomy at Osmania University began with the setting up of the
Department of Astronomy in 1959, while astronomy teaching at post-graduate level was

introduced in 1960 -61. The department was recognized as the Centre of Advanced Study in
Astronomy by the University Grants Commission in 1964. The department has produced more
than 500 M.Sc. students and produced close to 50 doctorates. Many of them have become
astronomers in India and abroad.
“I was among the first batch of post graduates in astronomy from this department, and soon after
I passed out I was offered the job of a lecturer. I joined here though I had job offers from the two
other two Indian observatories – Kodaikanal and Nanital – too,” recalled Sarma Modali, who
later shifted to America for PhD and worked with NASA and NOAA there, while speaking to
India Science Wire.
The university telescope at Rangapur has been used for the study of binary stars, black holes,
neutron stars, white dwarfs, active galactic nuclei, peculiar stars, pulsating stars, galactic clusters.
In addition, a 10 - feet radio telescope was installed at Japal-Rangapur Observatory in 1980 for
conducting research on the sun.
The ASI, which is holding its annual meeting in Osmania University this week, has a special
connection with the city. Prof Vainu Bappu, the famous astronomer from Hyderabad, was the
President of the society, Prof U. R. Rao, who later became the Chairperson of ISRO, was the
Vice-President, and Prof. KD Abhyankar, who was the first head of the department and director
of the university observatory, was the secretary of ASI.

Research Stash

Are We Alone In This Universe? Big Data
Algorithms May Help Find Answer
The search for life outside the earth is all set to get intensified. Indian astronomers have
developed a new technique to know if any of the newly discovered exoplanets – planets outside
our solar system – are potentially habitable.
Till now over 3500 exoplanets have been discovered and scientists estimate that the number
could run into billions in our galaxy alone and trillions in the observable universe. The earth,
according to astrophysicists, is actually an average planet and our solar system may not be
unique in the sense of its ability to support life. In this scenario, efforts are on to find if there are
life-harboring and Earth-like planets.
The technique developed by Indian scientists is based on the emerging understanding that
habitability need not be defined solely from the perspective of the earth or the solar system we
are part of. So far, the search for life has been confined to stellar habitable zones where liquid
water exists on the surface, but now it has expanded to galactic and even universe habitable
zones.

Artist’s impression of the special zone around every star where liquid water can exist on the surface of its planet,
which is called the habitable zone

Habitability depends on an understanding of physical planetary parameters like orbital
properties, chemical composition, mass, radius, density, surface temperature, distance from the
parent star, and temperature or mass of parent star. Applying these parameters to each of the
newly discovered exoplanets one by one is going to be a time consuming and tardy task.
Indian researchers have automated this process by using data analysis and machine learning
techniques – an exercise which represents an emerging discipline called astroinformatics that
combines astronomy and computing. The new technique was presented at the 36thsession of the
Astronomical Society of India (ASI) being held at Osmania University here.
The present approach to look for life on planets outside the solar system is to search for Earthlike conditions or planets similar to the earth, what we call ‘earth similarity’ and also for the
possibility of life in a form known or unknown to us, meaning ‘habitability’. For this, two
indices used are Earth Similarity Index (ESI) and Planetary Habitability Index (PHI).

Margarita Safonova at ASI conference in Hyderabad.
“We have proposed a different metric – a Cobb-Douglas Habitability Score (CDHS) – which
computes the habitability score by using measured and estimated planetary input parameters like
radius, density, escape velocity and surface temperature of a planet. The values of the input
parameters are normalized to the Earth Units. The metric, with exponents accounting for metric
elasticity, has analytical properties that ensure global optima, and can be scaled up to
accommodate more input parameters,” explained Margarita Safonova of Bangalore-based M P
Birla Institute of Fundamental Research, and a member of the research team, while speaking
to India Science Wire.
The Cobb-Douglas Habitability Score has actually been derived from an economic theory first
proposed in the 1920s. “Using known parameters of each exoplanet, like density, radius, escape
velocity and surface temperature, our sophisticated model predicts a score for each planet, by
comparing it to the Earth. These scores are fed into powerful machine learning and artificial
intelligence algorithms that can group these planets into various classes of habitability potential”,
said Prof Jayant Murthy of Indian Institute of Astrophysics, Bangalore.

The new metric has been applied to the exoplanet Proxima b orbiting the nearest star (Proxima
Centauri) to the Sun. There is an expectation that Proxima b is potentially habitable since it is
located in the star’s habitable zone and its mass is 1.27 the earth’s mass. Though it orbits its star
eight times closer than Mercury, the amount of energy it receives is 2/3rd of what the earth
receives from the sun, raising the possibility that liquid water can exist on the surface.
“We computed the habitability score CDHS of Proxima b using radius, density, escape velocity
and surface temperature, only surface temperature and radius, stellar flux and radius, and stellar
flux and mass. According to our classification algorithm, Proxima b falls in the ‘Earth-League’”,
said Safonova. Earth’s habitability ‘floor function value’ is 1, and the difference between its
CDHS and the earth’s CDHS is within the acceptable threshold.
“Our algorithm emphatically exhibits potential habitability of Proxima b, matching with an
estimate the Planetary Habitability Laboratory at the University of Puerto Ricowhich maintains
the catalog of all exoplanets,” she added. “This indicates that the model may be extended for a
quick check of the potential habitability of newly discovered exoplanets in general. We have
created a web page (https://habitabilitypes.wordpress.com/) for this project to host all relevant
data and results including datasets, figures, animation video and a graphical abstract.”
Snehanshu Saha, Kakoli Bora, S. Agrawal, Swathi Routh and Anand Narasimhamurthy are also
members of the research project, which was conducted by astronomers from Indian Institute of
Astrophysics, PES University, and MPBIFR. The work funded and supported by Vision Group
on Science and Technology (VGST), Government of Karnataka, and the Inter-University Centre
for Astronomy and Astrophysics (IUCAA). (India Science Wire)

Concern Over Gender Gap in Astronomy
By EMN / February 7, 2018 /

By Dinesh C Sharma | India Science Wire

It is a subject that is not much spoken about in scientific meetings. But breaking from the
tradition of academic societies, the Astronomical Society of India (ASI) has taken a bold step by
putting gender bias on its agenda.
The Working Group on Gender Equity, established by the association two years ago, presented
results of the its first survey on gender equity in the field of astronomy in India, at the ongoing
session of ASI here.
The survey, for the first time, acknowledges the presence of gender bias in Indian research and
academic institutions engaged in teaching and research of astronomy and astrophysics. This is
reflected in both the small numbers of women scientists and researchers in the institutes, as well
as the perceptions gathered in the survey.
The survey has revealed that 30% of both male and femalestudent respondents believe there is
gender-baseddiscrimination in astronomy in India. Among faculty members and researchers who
participated, 60 percent of male participants believed that there is gender discrimination while 80
percent of women felt there was discrimination.
At the faculty level, Indian Institute of Astrophysics and National Centre for Radio Astronomy
of TIFR had between 21 to 23 percent women, while the number was larger at the student level.
The Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore performed poorly with just one female faculty out of
six in the astrophysics department, and just two of 18 students are women in 2017. Only 40
percent of women astronomers surveyed were aware about mechanisms like Internal Complaints
Committee.

Overall, only 12 percent of faculty positions in Indian astronomical and astrophysics institutes
are occupied by women, although their number is considerably higher at postdoc (30 per cent)
and PhD (32 percent) levels. “This only means that we are losing trained talent,” pointed out
PreetiKharb, a scientist at the National Centre for Radio Astrophysics – TIFR, and a member of
the working group.
However, universities seem to be doing a job better in hiring female facultymembers (up to 20
percent) compared to research institutes (10 percent).
“Gender-balance will not be achieved as long as thefraction of women in a given level of
advancement issmaller than the fraction in the total pool. It is also necessary that gender-related
data must be gathered, monitored, andused to identify – and address – problems,” said Kharb. In
addition, she said, gender-sensitization talks and meetings should be organised to enhance
awareness about the issue at all levels.
Several senior scientists, mid-career researchers and students, who spoke at the meeting,
expressed concern over discrimination and offered suggestions.
“It is important that scientific and astronomy community transforms itself into a more open,
inclusive, and diverse one, truly representative of our population. The WGGE set up by the ASI
is crucial in this struggle to make astronomy gender equitable. This objective is to involve men,
women and transgender astronomers together,” commented Niruj Mohan Ramanujam, a member
of the working group.
ASI President Prof S K Pandey said “the first meeting of ASI held in Hyderabad in 1974 had just
two women members, now it is almost one third of the total participants”.
Globally there is renewed interest about the presence of women in science, particularly
mathematics and physics. PrajvalShastri, a member of the Global Gender Gap Project of the
International Union for Science, said existing data on participation of women in mathematical
and natural sciences was scattered and inconsistent over research areas. The project is aimed at
generating evidence to support decision making.
(The working group members are PreetiKharb, SushanKonar, Niruj Mohan, NissimKanekar (NCRA – TIFR),
PrajvalShastri(Indian Institute of Astrophysics), ResmiLekshmi (Indian Institute of Space Technology), Jasjeet
Singh Bagla (IISER – Mohali) and Dibyendu Nandi (IISER – Kolkata).)
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India Gets Robotic Telescope To Keep An Eye On Dynamic
Cosmos
The fully robotic telescope costs Rs. 3.5 crore and is much smaller than the 2 meter Himalayan Chandra
Telescope at Hanle.
DINESH

C

SHARMA

DOME OF THE NEW TELESCOPE COMING UP AT HANLE. THE HIMALAYAN CHANDRA
TELESCOPE IS IN THE BACKGROUND.

Stars and galaxies in the universe may appear to be static to us as they are located millions of
light years away. But the universe is actually dynamic with events occurring in timescales much
shorter – years, days and even hours. India is now joining a global network to monitor the
dynamic cosmos.
A new telescope is getting ready for commissioning at the Indian Astronomical Observatory at
Hanle in Ladakh, as part of an international network specifically designed to watch dynamic
events or transient objects in the universe. The programme is called Global Relay of
Observatories Watching Transients Happen (GROWTH).
Observatories in this network are located in a way that will allow uninterrupted observation of
transient events.

“A lot of interesting objects and events occur in the universe which need to be caught very young
and soon after they happen, such as supernovae, gamma ray bursts, active galactic nuclei, and
many more. They are called transients because electromagnetic signature radiated as a result is
transient in nature. Gravitational wave events too fall in this category,” explained G C Anupama,
the Indian principal investigator of the project at the Indian Institute of Astrophysics, while
speaking to India Science Wire here.
The facility will also track asteroids. “Near-earth asteroids are not transients in the sense of their
light emitting capability, but they do come close to the earth and that is when you need to track
them. This time period is very short. In this sense, they are
transient in terms of time,” said Anupama.
The new 70 cm telescope is much smaller than the 2 meter Himalayan Chandra Telescope at
Hanle. “HCT is already over-booked, while the new telescope will be purely for observing
transients. It is different from HCT in the sense that it will only be an imaging telescope and all
spectroscopy will happen at HCT,” Anupama said.
The fully robotic telescope costing Rs. 3.5 crore has been funded by the Science and Engineering
Research Board (SERB) of the Department of Science and Technology. “The telescope is
equipped with a sensitive camera that can detect some of the faint transients found by our partner
survey telescopes like the Zwicky Transient Facility at Palomar, California,” she added. The new
facility will be commissioned this summer.
The telescope will be remotely operated from IIA’s Centre For Research and Education in
Science and Technology near Bangalore. The facility houses the control room for remote
operations of the HCT and is the data hub for the telescope. The new telescope will be
programmed to directly communicate with various ground-based and space-based surveys that
are searching for transient sources.
Transient events in the universe are caused due to several factors such as relatively benign flares
on stars, accretion of matter on compact objects, stellar mergers and explosions. All this results
in a flash in the sky for a period and then slowly fades away. By capturing these electromagnetic

signatures, astronomers try to gain an insight about cosmic objects as well as physical processes
that govern their evolution. Finding such objects requires continuous monitoring of large areas of
the sky. Telescopes deployed for ‘transient surveys’ are usually small, wide-field instruments but
they can’t see very faint objects.
According to Dr. Mansi Kasliwal, who is heading GROWTH project at Caltech, the project is
“primarily looking at optical transients from a host of different observatories to build a more
complete picture of the physical processes of their evolution. The network has 18 observatories
in the Northern Hemisphere. As the earth rotates and daylight creeps, the network switches
observations to facilities westward that is still enjoying night-time.”

(India Science Wire)

Inspired by a Bollywood Flick and Facebook, Indian
Scientist Builds Army of E-Astronomers
By Dinesh C Sharma 11 Feb 2018

Hyderabad : If anybody can become a dancer as depicted in 2013 Bollywood dance
drama, Anybody Can Dance (ABCD), directed by choreographer Remo D'Souza, why can’t
anybody become an astronomer and make new discoveries?
Yes, says Dr Ananda Hota, radio astronomer at the Centre for Excellence in Basic Sciences
(University of Mumbai-Department of Atomic Energy) in Mumbai, and he has shown how. He is
the founder of a unique citizen science project, RAD@home Astronomy Collaboratory, which
trains lay citizens to analyse radio astronomy data from professional telescopes so that they can
make discoveries.
Members of this project have made discoveries using data from radio telescopes in India and
abroad. These discoveries have been announced at scientific meetings of astronomers and even
published in peer-reviewed scientific journals.
Any undergraduate science or engineering student or lay person can join the group to get basic
training which is provided over Facebook. Face-to-face training camps are also held in different
cities. The group’s activities go under hashtag #ABCDresearch – anybody can do research – and
are widely followed. Since 2013, Hota has trained over 100 e-astronomers.

This week, members of this group presented their findings at the 36th meeting of the
Astronomical Society of India in Hyderabad on “three intriguing cases of jet-galaxy interaction
as laboratory for AGN (Active Galactic Nuclei) feedback in galaxy merger”. Past discoveries
from this group include new Speca-like galaxies, episodic radio galaxies, relic-lobe radio
galaxies, a few Z- and X-shaped radio galaxies, intriguing cases of jet-galaxy interaction, bentlobe radio galaxies tracing cosmic accretion onto clusters through filaments.
Radio telescopes gather enormous amount of data and it could take professional astronomers
decades to analyse every bit collected. At the same time, this data may contain clues to important
objects and events on the cosmos. Therefore, observatories make this data available for use to
anyone interested. The primary data for the citizen-science project comes from sky surveys done
by the Giant Metrewave Radio Telescope (GMRT) of the Tata Institute of Fundamental
Research.
“Ours is a unique, zero-infrastructure, zero-funded collaboratory of trained e-astronomers, which
has made several new discoveries by analyzing GMRT data using open access tools such as
NASA Skyview,” Hota explained while speaking toIndia Science Wire.
“This model possibly can convert the Big Data problem in astronomy into a prospect. Citizen
science can contribute to knowledge creation in never-seen-before speed and in approach. Since
it is based on internet, it can provide an equal opportunity of academic growth to people in
under-developed regions where our optical and radio telescopes are located ,” he pointed out.
Unlike conventional education programmes, those who get involved with RAD@home not only
learn but also directly contribute to astronomy research from initial one-week face-to-face
interaction. “Citizen science can be particularly useful in discovering certain events where
features are fuzzy which can be detected more efficiently by human eye than a machine. Radio
interferometry images are more complicated than optical and need citizen-scientists to be trained
to read them,” pointed out Hota.
The citizen scientist team which presented its findings in Hyderabad included Akanksha
Manojkumar Tiwary, Megha Rajoria, Viswajith Govinda Rajan, Avinash Kumar, Sumanta
Kumar Sahoo, Lavanya Nemani, Sagar Sethi, Arpita Misra, Mitali Damle, Shilpa Dubal, Karuna
Gamre, Pradeepta Mohanty, Anjali Amesh, Gitika Mall, Alakananda Patra, Charitarth Vyas,
Aikya Shah, Ankit Vaghasiya, Ankita Das, Ashutosh Sharma, Bhargav Reddy, Debaiudh Das,
Devanshu Shrivastava, Dwiti Krushna Das, Joydeep Naskar, Kavil Mehta, Raveena Dandona,
Rohith Sai Shashank, Ronaldo Laishram, Sushrut Mane, Sayali Kulkarni, Pratik Dabhade,
Sravani Vaddi, Chiranjib Konar.

(India Science Wire)

भारि में सुदूर सिं ेदन के िनक : तपशरोथ रामा तपशरोटी
िििीत कुमार गुप्ता
आज कई क्षेत्ों में सुदूर संिेदि का उपयोग वकया जा रहा है । चाहे बात प्राकृवतक आपदाओं से हुए िुकसाि की हो या
विर भौगोविक िक्ों की। हर क्षेत् में सुदूर संिेदि का दखि है । सुदूर संिेदि के उपयोग के विए भारतीय अंतररक्ष
अिु संधाि संस्थाि यािी इसरो िे कई उपग्रहों को प्रक्षेवपत वकया है । सुदूर संिेदि जैसे महत्वपूर्ण प्रौद्योवगकी का
उपयोग हमारे दे श में 1960 के दशक में आरं भ हुआ। उस समय, ितणमाि में उपस्स्थत उन्नत प्रौद्योवगकी िही ं थी।
िे वकि विर भी सुदूर संिेदि के महत्व से पूरे दे श को एक िैज्ञाविक िे अपिे प्रयोगों से अिगत कराया गया। िह
िैज्ञाविक थे प्रोिेसर वपशरोथ रामा वपशरोटी।

प्रोफेसर तपशरोथ रामा तपशरोटी को भारिीय सुदूर सिं ेदन का िनक माना िािा है । 1960 के दशक के अिंि में
उन्ोिंने नाररयल त ल्ट रोर् का पिा लर्ाने के तलए अपने सुदूर सिं ेदन सिंबिंधी अग्रणी प्रयोर् तकए िो सफल रहे ।
उन्ोिंने अपने प्रयोर्ोिं के तलए ह ाई िहाि का उपयोर् तकया। अपने प्रयोर्ोिं के तलए उन्ोिंने अमे ररका द्वारा त कतसि
उपकरणोिं का उपयोर् तकया। इस प्रकार उन्ोिंने में दू रदराि क्षे त्रोिं में इस िकनीक की शु रुआि करने में महत्वपूणग
भू तमका तनभाई। यह समय भारिीय सुदूर सिं ेदन सिंबिंधी प्रयोर्ोिं के तलए आरिं तभक समय था। आि िो सुदूर सिं ेदन
के माध्यम से फसलोिं की उपि और प्राकरतिक आपदाओिं िै से ओला रतष्ट् ए िं तहमपाि से फसलोिं का होने ाले
नु कसान का आकलन तकया िािा है । अब सुदूर सिं ेदन क्षे त्र करतर् सतहि अने क क्षे त्रोिं में उपयोर्ी सातबि हुआ है ।
तपशरोटी का िन्म 10 फर री 1909 को केरल में कोलें र्ोडे में हुआ था। उनका शै क्षतणक िी न उपलस्ियोिं से
भरा रहा। उन्ोिंने 1954 में कैतलफोतनग या त ित द्यालय से पीएचडी की उपातध प्राप्त की। उन्ें त ि के अने क प्रतसि
ैज्ञातनकोिं के साथ कायग करने का अ सर तमला। भारि में उन्ोिंने त ज्ञान के क्षे त्र में एतशया के पहले नोबल पुरस्कार
त िे िा प्रोफेसर सी ी रमन के साथ काम करने का भी अ सर तमला था। उन्ोिंने सामान्य पररसिंचरण, मानसून
मौसम त ज्ञान और िल ायु के त तभन्न पहलु ओिं पर काम तकया। उन्ोिंने मौसम त ज्ञान के क्षे त्र में महत्वपूणग शोध
कायग तकए। और राष्ट्रीय और अिंिरराष्ट्रीय पतत्रकाओिं में सौ से अतधक शोध पत्रोिं का प्रकाशनोिं तकया। उनके सबसे
महत्वपूणग योर्दान में भारिीय मानसून की समझ पर आधाररि था। उन्ोिंने यह भी पिा लर्ाया तक र्तमग योिं के दौरान

भारिीय मानसून और ठिं डे के तदनोिं में उिरी र्ोलाधग में ऊष्मा के सिंचरण का र्हरा सिंबिंध है । उन्ोिंने बिाया था तक
मानसून में अरब सार्र की नमी की महत्वपूणग भू तमका होिी है । प्रोफेसर तपशारोटी ने भारिीय ैज्ञातनक त भार्ोिं में
कई महत्वपूणग पदोिं पर रहे थे । ह भारि मौसम त ज्ञान त भार् और कुलाबा ेधशाला ह पुणे स्स्थि भारिीय
उष्णकतटबिंधीय मौसम त ज्ञान सिंस्थान के सिंस्थापक तनदे शक थे ।
1967 में भारिीय उष्णकतटबिंधीय मौसम त ज्ञान सिंस्थान से से ातन रि होने के बाद उन्ोिंने भौतिक अनु सिंधान
प्रयोर्शाला में ररि प्रोफेसर के रूप में कायग तकया। े 1972-1975 के दौरान ह भारिीय अन्तररक्ष अनु सिंधान
सिंर्ठन के अिंिर्गि कायगरि अहमदाबाद स्स्थि सुदूर सिं ेदन और उपग्रह मौसम त ज्ञान के तनदे शक रहे । उन्ोिंने
अने क अिंिरराष्ट्रीय सिंस्थाओिं में भी अपना योर्दान तदया। ह त ि मौसम त ज्ञान सिंर्ठन के ैज्ञातनक सलाहकार
बोडग में भी रहे । उन्ोिंने ैतिक ायुमिंडलीय अनु सिंधान कायगक्रम के अध्यक्ष पद का भी दातयत्व तनभाया। उनके
सम्मान में इसरो के अिंिर्गि कायगरि त क्रम साराभाई अिंिररक्ष केंद्र द्वारा त कतसि रे तडयोसोनडे को तपशरोटी
रे तडयोसोनडे नाम तदया र्या है । तिसके द्वारा िापमान, आद्रग िा और ायुदाब को मापा िािा है । तपशरोटी
रे तडयोसोनडे अत्याधुतनक उपकरण है तिसका भार 125 ग्राम है और इसमें िीपीएस भी लर्ा है ।
प्रोफेसर तपशारोटी भारिीय राष्ट्रीय त ज्ञान अकादमी के रामन शिाब्दी पदक (1988) और प्रोफेसर के आर आर
रामनाथन मे डल (1990) के प्राप्तकिाग थे । उन्ें 1970 में भारि सरकार द्वारा पद्मश्ी प्रदान तकया र्या था। उन्ें
1989 में प्रतितिि अिंिराग ष्ट्रीय मौसम पुरस्कार भी प्रदान तकया र्या था। 24 तसिम्बर 2002 को 93 र्ग की आयु में
उनका दे हा सान हुआ। इिं तडयन सोसायटी ऑफ ररमोट सेंतसिंर् द्वारा उनके सम्मान में सुदूर सिं ेदन के क्षे त्र में प्रति
र्ग ‘पी आर तपशरोटी सम्मान’ प्रदान तकया िािा है ।
(इिं तडया साइिं स ायर)

C V Raman Fellowships bring African and Indian
researchers closer
Susmita Saha
Monday 12 February 2018

Between 2010 and 2018, close to 500 African researchers availed the C V Raman
International Fellowship to improve the quality of lives back home

Picture for representation only-African fellows are aiming to use their training, gained through
collaborative research in Indian universities as well as science and technology institutions, in various
ways. Credit: ELSA International/Flickr

At the Delhi-based Indian Agricultural Research Institute (IARI), Abdel Karim Dafalla Elfadil from
Sudan is working on a new mechanical device which will help sow seeds, irrigate fields and apply
fertiliser in one go, using technology developed at the institute’s division of agricultural engineering.
Elfadil is working in India as a C V Raman Fellow. “Our target is to help him develop the machine
before the six-month fellowship duration comes to an end. We are working very fast to reach that

goal,” said Indra Mani, head, division of agricultural engineering. The device, he says, will go a long
way in improving agriculture potential of arid zones in Sudan.
The ‘aqua ferti seed drilling’ is a mechanised sowing device capable of multi-tasking. The fertiliser
distributed through the drill is in aqueous form, which facilitates timely irrigation and subsequent
seed germination. “Elfadil is working on the same technology but is customising the mechanism to
the conditions of his country, keeping in mind soil, crop and water requirements,” said Mani.
This knowledge sharing exercise is part of the C V Raman International Fellowship programme for
African researchers being implemented by the Department of Science and Technology (DST).
Between 2010 and 2018, the number of African researchers who have availed the fellowship is close
to 500. The number of fellows during 2017-2018 is about 100.
Recently, DST and the Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry (FICCI) launched
a coffee table book on the fellowship programme. It focuses on the successful journey of the
programme so far. “The Fellowship is one of the most prestigious programmes of DST and we are
proud to see the pan-India and Africa reach with our commitment to double up the number of
fellowships,” said Ashutosh Sharma, Secretary, DST.
African fellows are aiming to use their training, gained through collaborative research in Indian
universities as well as science and technology institutions, in various ways. They intend to publish
papers in prestigious scholarly journals, engage in further research and improve the quality of lives
back home.
The fellowship that offers training opportunities from four weeks to six months is gaining popularity
in Africa since its launch in 2010. African scholars attribute this success to positive research
environment in India. For instance, Chinwe Christy Isitua from Nigeria is working under Rakesh
Bhatnagar at the School of Biotechnology, Jawaharlal Nehru University’s (JNU). Isitua had applied
for the fellowship thrice and has managed to get it only on her last attempt.
Isitua, associate professor of microbiology in Nigeria’s Afe Babalola University (ABUAD), has
already picked up conversational Hindi phrases such as suprabhat. She is upbeat about her research
on the role of indigenous African spices in inhibiting proliferation of cancer cells. “I will use the
knowledge acquired in India to add value to the learning of my students at ABUAD,” said Isitua.

Isitua with Dr. Rakesh Bhatnagar. Credit: India Science Wire

Indian scientists hosting African researchers agree that the three categories -Doctoral/Post Doctoral,
Visiting Fellowship and Senior Fellowship - offered under the programme has strengthened research
ties between Africa and India.
Gad Elsayed Mohamed Salem, a researcher at Egypt’s National Organization for Drug Control and
Research (NODCAR) and currently a C V Raman Fellow at Amity Institute of Microbial
Biotechnology said everyone at his host institute was a collaborator. The Egyptian researcher’s work
in the domain of fibrinolytic enzymes is closely linked to the work of his host scientist, Rajni Singh,
on microbial enzymes and microbial biotechnology.

Gad with Dr. Rajni Singh. Credit: India Science Wire

“Gad wasn’t aware of purification techniques of particular enzymes, which he learnt during his stint
here. He also got to know about ways to use different microbial cultures and handle them,” said
Singh.
A reason why the fellowship has created a buzz among African researchers is because their
assimilation in Indian universities and research facilities is smooth. For many African scholars, a
welcoming environment is a big draw. According to Salem, his fascination with Delhi stemmed from
the city’s abundant greenery. “Through my interactions with Indian people I found them to be polite,
cooperative and peaceful,” said Salem.
Equally positive is Mustapha Jamma of Morocco, who is availing the fellowship at Delhi
Technological University under Dheeraj Joshi. Jamma has been encouraged to visit various
laboratories within the campus so as to get maximum exposure through interactions with the
institute’s M. Tech and PhD students. “We keep the laboratory where he is working open till 8 pm so
that he gets uninterrupted research time. His accommodation facilities have been arranged within the
campus at a reasonable price. Jamma is so optimistic about his Indian research eco-system that he has
extended his fellowship duration by one month,” said Joshi, Professor, Electrical Engineering
Department, Delhi Technological University.
(India Science Wire)

Scientists Uncover Mechanism of Joint Cartilage
Formation
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Ratneshwar Thakur February 12, 2018

Researchers have reported the role of two novel molecules – NFIA and GATA3 – in
development of joint cartilage during embryo growth
By Ratneshwar Thakur
New Delhi, February 12: Joint pain due to osteoarthritis is an emerging health problem.

Researchers are engaged in developing new strategies for osteoarthritis treatment based on
regenerative medicine, tissue engineering, and gene therapy. Now Indian researchers have made
headway towards finding a molecule that can stop degeneration as well as promote regeneration
of articular cartilage.
Researchers at the Indian Institute of Technology Kanpur have reported the role of two novel
molecules – NFIA and GATA3 – in development of joint cartilage during embryo growth. They
have observed in chicken and mouse studies that both these molecules prevent cartilage
degeneration. In addition, GATA3 can also promote the formation of articular cartilage, which
covers ends of joints. Deterioration of articular cartilage in joints causes osteoarthritis. The
results of the study have been published in journal Development.

“We have identified and characterized roles of two novel articular cartilage factors – NFIA that prevents
degeneration of cartilage and maintains it permanently throughout life; and GATA3 that is not only necessary
to prevent cartilage degeneration but also can induce articular cartilage, in collaboration with other factors,”
explained Dr. Amitabha Bandyopadhyay, who led the research team.
Previous studies suggest that genes involved in tissue repair and regeneration are largely similar to the ones
associated with tissue building during embryo development. In an earlier study, this group had reported a
collection of genes that are turned on exclusively during embryonic articular cartilage development.
In this study, the authors also observed interesting phenomena where molecular manipulation leading to
perturbance of articular cartilage also led to a defect in transient cartilage formation. Pratik Singh, co-author in
this study says “this study provides novel insight into the cross-talk between articular cartilage and transient
cartilage formation which is essential for successful development of limb skeleton. By studying these
molecules further we hope to learn to make stable articular cartilage in vitro, currently a major challenge in the
field.”
“The work provides important pieces in the puzzle of how joints are initially formed in the body,” commented
Dr. Terence D. Capellini of Human Evolutionary Biology department of Harvard University, who was not
connected with the study.
“We know that joint cartilage is different from other cartilage. It has a different tensile strength and unlike
skeletal cartilage, it is resistant to ossification. This new work is going to be the first step in identifying how
these differences are established at the molecular level,” said Dr. Raj Ladher from National Centre for
Biological Sciences, Bangalore. He is not a part of this study.

“Despite the importance of joint/articular cartilage in normal physiology and disease
conditions, very little is known about how it develops and is maintained permanently as cartilage
throughout life. This limited understanding is perhaps why there is no effective strategy to treat
osteoarthritis,” said Dr. Bandyopadhyay.
The research team included Pratik Singh, U. S. Yadav, K. Azad and Amitabha Bandyopadhyay (IIT- Kanpur)
Pooja Goswami (KIIT University, Bhubaneswar), Veena Kinare (Sophia College for Women, Mumbai). The
work was supported by grants from the Department of Biotechnology (DBT) and Science and Engineering
Research Board (SERB) of Department Science and Technology (DST).
(India Science Wire)

Scientists identify potential early biomarker for Alzheimer’s
In the study at IISc-Bengaluru, researchers used mice that were genetically modified to mimic
Alzheimer’s disease to look at proteins involved in maintaining dendritic spine shape and number
By BioVoice News Desk -

By Jyoti Singh
Bengaluru: In a significant advance in the understanding of Alzheimer’s disease, scientists at
the Indian Institute of Science (IISc), Bengaluru, have figured out the way memory deficit
develops in early stages.
The researchers have found that early breaking down of a protein, fibrillar actin or F-actin, in the
brain leads to disruption in communication among nerve cells and consequently memory deficits.
The protein is critical for maintaining the symmetry of mushroom-shaped projections called
dendritic spines on surface of nerve cells. These spines protrude into synapses – junctions
between nerve cells – and act as docking spots for other neurons to connect and transmit signals.
When synapses get disrupted due to loss of, or defects in dendritic spines, flow of information
between nerve cells is interrupted.

In the study, researchers used mice that were genetically modified to mimic Alzheimer’s disease
to look at proteins involved in maintaining dendritic spine shape and number. F-actin proteins
are found within these spines along with another related protein, G-actin. It was found that in
mice with Alzheimer’s as young as one month old, F-actin/G-actin balance was disrupted,
leading to lost spines. In contrast, formation of toxic protein clumps called amyloid plaques – an
early first clinical symptom of Alzheimer’s, was seen when mice were 6 to 8 months old.
Further studies revealed that F-actin loss had an effect on behavior of mice.
When researchers injected a chemical into affected mice that prevented F-actin from breaking
down, they found that the mice were able to regain their normal behaviour. “When we stabilized
F-actin, we were able to see the behaviour recovery,” pointed out Reddy Kommaddi, first author
and DBT Ramalingaswami Fellow at the Centre for Neuroscience, IISc.
To test if similar effects were taking place in human brain, researchers looked at post-mortem
brain tissue samples of patients with Alzheimer’s disease, who had been studied for more than a
decade before their death. The samples were obtained from collaborator David Bennett at the
Rush Alzheimer’s Disease Center in Chicago, USA. Just like the mice with Alzheimer’s, these
samples also showed a gradual breakdown of F-actin over time, as their symptoms — memory
loss and accumulation of plaques — worsened.
“Because F-actin is a structural protein, it gives shape to all cells in the body, and is present
everywhere. It could potentially become a biomarker,” said Vijayalakshmi Ravindranath, senior
author and Professor at the Centre for Neuroscience.
The research team included Reddy Peera Kommaddi, Debajyoti Das, Smitha Karunakaran,
Siddharth Nanguneri, Deepti Bapat, Ajit Ray, Eisha Shaw, David A. Bennett, Deepak Nair and
Vijayalakshmi Ravindranath. The study results have been published in the Journal of
Neuroscience.
(India Science Wire)

New technology may help scale up memory
storage capacity
RATNESHWAR THAKUR

Researchers at Indian Institute of Technology, Hyderabad

NEW DELHI, FEBRUARY 13
Silicon-based memory devices such as hard drives and flash drives are in high demand for gadgets
that require storage. Conventional semiconductor material-based memory devices have limited scaleup ability to increase their storage capacity. Hence, there is a quest in developing new memory
technologies with superior characteristics. In this direction, a group of Indian researchers has
developed a new type of resistive random access memory (RRAM) device that can be controlled with
magnetic fields.
Researchers at Indian Institute of Technology Hyderabad have demonstrated the control of resistive
switching characteristics of titanium dioxide- based resistive random access memory device with
magnetic field. The team has designed a memory device which is made up of silver, titanium dioxide
and fluorine doped Tin oxide (FTO).
Non-volatile memory devices such as flash memory and magnetic random access memory (MRAM)
are key components in many technological devices like hard drives on a computer and memory cards
in a phone. Non-volatile memory is typically used for storing information that would be retained
even after power is switched off. Ideally, a good memory device should be able to operate with high
speed, low power consumption and must possess high density.
Study suggests that the data transport properties (resistive switching behaviour) in currently available
RRAM based device are mainly controlled by voltage. It would help if resistance switching

behaviour can be controlled with magnetic field, light and temperature. Researchers say they are
exploring magnetic fields because that would give an opportunity to control transport in a remote
way.
According to researchers, RRAM devices were fabricated on FTO substrate to study the resistive
switching behaviour in newly designed device. To build this new device, titanium dioxide paste was
used to prepare a thin film on FTO substrate which was followed by heating of film at very high
temperature (400 degree C). “We used silver as top electrode for good conduction as well as its antioxidation property where as fluorine doped tin oxide was used as bottom electrode,” said researchers.
“As present memory technologies are approaching their scaling limits, we need intensive research to
develop non-volatile memory technologies. Among various NVM technologies, resistive random
access memory (RRAM) also has attracted a great deal of scientific and technological interest owing
to its easy fabrication, high density, and promising performance,” said Dr S. N. Jammalamadaka,
who did the study along with Dwipak Prasad Sahu.
This finding may be helpful in future RRAM-based storage devices which could be operated with
magnetic fields. The study was recently published in journal Scientific Reports.
(India Science Wire)
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CCMB working to make personalised medicine a reality
India Science Wire18 Feb 2018 1:42 PM Scientists at Hyderabad-based Centre for Cellular
Molecular Biology are working now to convert ordinary cells extracted from a patient’s body
and use them to develop a variety of organoids – multiple miniaturized and simplified versions
of body organs. These can then be used to screen a variety of customized drugs.
Scientists working at CCMB Lab Hyderabad (ISW) - One size does not fit all. This applies to
medicine, as much as for garments. Some medicines might work on some but not on others. The
key to unravel this secret lies in the uniqueness of cells of each one of us. However, unlike
garments, the consequences can be quite serious when we do not respond favorably to the drugs.
Could we then have a test run of the drug on a body double and pick only the ones that work for
ourselves?
Recent developments in life science research have led to a novel solution for this problem.
Scientists can now convert ordinary cells extracted from a patient's body into what are called
pluripotent stem cells and use these to develop a variety of organoids – multiple miniaturized and
simplified versions of body organs. These can then be used to screen a variety of drugs for the
ailment a person is suffering from and identify those that are best suited for him or her.
The Hyderabad-based Centre for Cellular and Molecular Biology (CCMB), a part of the Council
of Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR), is in the process of setting up a facility to take the
benefit of this new technology to common people.
Noting that several other new technologies have also come up in recent years that could help
make personalised medicine a reality, the Director of the institute, Dr. Rakesh K.Mishra, said
steps were underway to put them too into use. For instance, it is now possible to make cells
produce bioactive products like insulin and deliver them to patients who do not produce enough
of them in the form of patches. "The technologies are available.

We just need to put them in place after obtaining appropriate approvals. Lots of activities are
happening on this front", he said. CCMB, he said, is looking to engage with clinicians and the
industry in a big way, with them participating right from the beginning stages of research. "We
want them to invest and be a partner in developing technologies. This will help accelerate
research in industrial context. We will also gain a lot from their expertise in marketing and
production,'' Dr Mishra said.
In this regard, he recalled how Shanta Biotech, one of the first major biotechnology companies in
India had begun its journey from CCMB. CCMB focuses both on contributing intellectually as
well as in terms of developing industry ready manpower. "We interact with the industry, find out
what kind of manpower they require so as to design appropriate short term courses of one, two
and six month duration. In this programme, we focus on producing properly qualified
technicians, technical officers and other manpower required by industries engaged in biologyrelated activities," he said.
The research institute has recently started a programme to expose students in medical colleges in
Telangana on various aspects of medical research. The aim of the program is to foster
collaborations between scientists and medical professionals in medical research.
Source: India Science Wire
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Fireflies Emit Light Similar to Lasers
Fireflies are known for the light they emit during nights. A new study has analyzed the light
emitted from fireflies and found a certain portion of it to be similar to laser beams.
A laser light is different from an ordinary light. It is usually single-colored and is emitted in the
form of a narrow beam that can be focused to very tiny spots. This way a laser beam shines very
brightly and is capable of intense heat if targeted on a small area. Laser beams can also be used
to measure distances.
The study led by Dr. Anurup Gohain Barua from Department of Physics, Gauhati University,
analyzed the light emitted from fireflies. It was found that though the light from fireflies usually
falls between the range of 490 and 680 nanometers (between green and red), the emissions have
a tendency for being within the narrow yellow sector of the spectrum. This feature is similar to
the single-color property of most laser beams. Like visible lasers, the light from fireflies does not
have any infrared or ultraviolet frequencies. Both lasers and fireflies emit a light that is highly
directional, which means it does not diverge or spread much and goes as a narrow bright beam.
Data was collected using Michelson interferometer and Young’s double-slit experiment. The
results of the study have been published in journal Current Science.
It is known that light from fireflies is primarily used for attracting mates or prey, like a signal to
communicate with other fireflies. “An efficient laser system could be constructed in the model of
the firefly light-emitting system. In firefly biology, the yellow could possibly be the real-coded
signal. In future, this should even be extended to other bioluminescent systems in the world,”
said Dr. Barua.
The research team also included Upamanyu Sharma and Angana Goswami from the Department
of Physics, Gauhati University, Guwahati.

Lab notes: Augmented video games can help in
stroke recovery
VR-based reaching and coordination tasks that trigger movement joints as prescribed in physiotherapy guidelines.

NIHClinicalCentre

Feb 19, 2018
Dinesh C Sharma
Video games, popular among children in the 1990s, have made a comeback with the advent of
virtual reality or VR, which gives users a sense of touch when augmented with add-on
instruments. A group of Indian engineers and neuroscientists has put these advances to use in a
field which is not entertainment – recovery of stroke patients.
Stroke is one of the leading health problems and causes of disability in India. It affects muscle
weakness and movement disabilities related to the upper limb. The rehabilitation of such patients
usually involves physiotherapy involving repetitive exercises, but this has to be carried out by
trained physiotherapists either at home or in hospitals. Lack of trained therapists often poses a
problem. The new, technology-assisted rehabilitation technique can help overcome these
challenges.
The technique developed by a group of researchers at the Indian Institute of Technology,
Gandhinagar, is a computer-based exercise platform augmented with a feeling of touch. It is a
performance-sensitive platform that can intelligently adapt itself as per performance of patients.
The software of the platform consists of 48 templates of VR-based reaching and coordination
tasks that trigger abduction and adduction movement of the shoulder joint as prescribed in

physiotherapy guidelines. These tasks in the video game have three difficulty levels to suit
severity of stroke. The hardware interface consists of a haptic stylus that provides tactile
feedback to users. In addition, the platform has modules for task switching and physiological
data acquisition.
The video game tasks appear to be similar to what children play but they have been designed for
a specific purpose for stroke patients. For instance, the car navigation task requires users to
tackle dynamic obstacles like a pedestrian crossing the road as well as static obstacles like tree
pots at the edge of the road. This is a coordination task, designed for abduction movement of the
shoulder joint. Similarly, a reaching task where participants have to puncture balloons, avoiding
dynamic and static obstacles, is supposed to spur adduction movement.

Still from VR-based video games. Image: IIT Gandhinagar

The technique has been tested in a set of six patients with chronic stroke, and has been found to
be effective. The research results have been published in journal Computer Animation and
Virtual Worlds.
“Unilateral shoulder abduction and adduction are essential for performing daily activities. In our
experimental setup, while stroke patients interacted with our VR-based tasks, we recorded their
physiological signals in a synchronized manner. Results indicate the potential of using this
adaptive and individualised system in persons who had a stroke suffering from upper limb
movement disorders,” explained Dr Uttama Lahiri of IIT Gandhinagar, who led the team.
The researchers said the system can deliver real-time feedback on one’s skill progress. The
patients in the study interacted with the system for 30 minutes a day for a week. Results
indicated that their performance improved in terms of better scores, reduced task completion
time and reduced performance errors.

The system has been designed and tested as a technology platform. More studies will have to be
conducted for it to be tested as an intervention in stroke rehabilitation. “Our study points out the
novelty of the work. There are quite a few VR-based studies that have been designed for
entertainment, but they are not adaptive to performance like ours that makes our system unique.
Therefore, it has the potential to be deployed as a low-cost exercise platform for stroke patients
in future,” said Lahiri.
“Computer game-assisted upper limb recovery seems to be a novel method for assisting recovery
of brain functions after stroke. Such game-based recovery may help in precise motor unit
activation which makes recovery rational and task-oriented,” commented Dr Vijaya Nath
Mishra, a stroke specialist at Sir Sunderlal Hospital, Banaras Hindu University, who is not
connected with the study. However, he said, cost and affordability factors would have to be
addressed for the new system to become a useful intervention.
The research team included Uttama Lahiri, Ashish Dhiman, Dhaval Solanki (IIT Gandhinagar),
Ashu Bhasin (All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi) and Abhijit Das (AMRI,
Kolkata). The work was funded by the Department of Science and Technology under its
Technology Interventions for Disabled and Elderly programme.

This article was first published by India Science Wire.

िखिऊ के शहरीकरर् से मृतप्राय हुई गोमती िदी
िेखक: डॉ. शु भ्रिा तमश्ा
इिं तडया साइिं स ायर, 16 फर री, 2018

िास्को-द-गामा (गोिा) : करीब दो दशक से लखनऊ के तनरिं िर बढिे शहरीकरण का असर र्ोमिी नदी पर भी पड
रहा है और इसका पानी अब मान ीय उपभोर् लायक नहीिं बचा है । र्ोमिी नदी की िल-र्ु ण िा सूचकािं क के त श्लेर्ण
के आधार पर लखनऊ त ित द्यालय और बाराबिं की स्स्थि रामस्वरूप मेमोररयल त ित द्यालय के शोधकिाग ओिं ने यह
खुलासा तकया है ।
अध्ययनकिाग ओिं के अनुसार र्ोमिी नदी के पानी का औसि िल-र्ु ण िा सूचकािंक 69.5 पाया र्या है । लखनऊ के
प्र े शद्वार पर र्ोमिी का िल-र्ु ण िा सूचकािं क 42.9 है और हााँ पानी की र्ु ण िा बे हिर पायी र्ई है । लखनऊ से
होकर र्ु िरने के बाद शहर के अिंतिम छोर पर र्ोमिी नदी का िल-र्ु ण िा सूचकािं क 101.9 पाया र्या है ।
सिह िल और भूिल र्ु ण िा मानकोिं के बीच सम्बन्ध का पिा लर्ाने के तलये लखनऊ के आठ अलर्-अलर् स्थानोिं से
र्ोमिी नदी और उसके आस-पास के छह स्थानोिं से भूिल के नमूने इकट्ठे तकए र्ए हैं । िल के पीएच मान, चालकिा,
नाइटर े ट, फ्लोराइड, घुतलि ऑक्सीिन (डीओ), िै त क ऑक्सीिन मािं र् (बीओडी), फॉस्फेट और कुल कोलीफामग
बै क्टीररया को केंद्र में रखकर नमूनोिं का त श्लेर्ण तकया र्या है।
िल-र्ु ण िा सूचकािं क नदी के पानी की खराब र्ु ण िा का सू चक है । यह सूचकािंक िल के भौतिक, रासायतनक िथा
िै त क र्ु णधमों के आधार पर उसके समुतचि उपयोर् को दृतष्ट्र्ि रखिे हुए तनधाग ररि तकया िािा है ।
अध्ययन से प्राप्त आिं कडे दशागिे हैं तक लखनऊ में प्र ेश करिे ही शहर से तनकले नदी में सीधे प्र ातहि होने से र्ोमिी का
िल प्रदू तर्ि होने लर्िा है । शहर के मध्य में इसका िल-र्ु ण िा सूचकािं क लर्भर् 75.9 पाया र्या है , िो बे हद खराब
माना िािा है । ै ज्ञातनकोिं का कहना है तक ऐसे िल का उपयोर् पीने के तलये नहीिं तकया िा सकिा। भूिल की र्ु ण िा के
तलये भी प्रदू र्ण की समान प्र र ति दे खी र्ई है ।
अध्ययन में पाया र्या है तक शहर में प्र े श करने से पू ग र्ोमिी के िल में घु तलि ऑक्सीिन की मात्रा 11 तमलीग्राम प्रति
लीटर थी, िो शहर से बाहर तनकलिे समय मात्र 1 तमलीग्राम प्रति लीटर रह र्ई।
र्ोमिी के प्र ेश-स्थल पर िहााँ िल में कुल कोलीफामग अथागि मल-कोलीफामग िी ाणुओिं की स ाग तधक सिंभात ि सिंख्या
1700 एमपीएन प्रति 100 तमलीलीटर आिं की र्ई थी, हीिं र्ोमिी के अिंतिम छोर पर बढकर यह एक लाख िीस हिार
एमपीएन प्रति 100 तमलीलीटर दिग की र्ई है । भूिल में भी नाइटर े ट की मात्रा प्रारिं तभक स्थल पर 1.3 पीपीएम थी, िो

बढकर अिंतिम स्थल पर 39.5 पीपीएम आिं की र्ई। हीिं, भूिल में फ्लोराइड भी 0.431 से बढकर 1.460 पीपीएम दिग
तकया र्या।
इन आिं कडोिं से स्पष्ट् है तक र्ोमिी के प्रदू तर्ि होने से इस नदी और आस-पास के इलाकोिं के भूिल की र्ु ण िा भी
प्रभात ि हो रही है । हालााँ तक, लखनऊ में पीने और अन्य घरे लू उपयोर् के तलये प्रयु क्त 415 एमएलडी (तमतलयन लीटर
प्रति तदन) िल की आपूतिग के तलये 245 एमएलडी िल र्ोमिी नदी से और 170 एमएलडी िल भूिल स्रोिोिं से प्राप्त
तकया िा रहा है ।
अध्ययन में शातमल ै ज्ञातनक डॉ. अतभर्ेक सक्सेना ने इिं तडया साइिं स ायर को बिाया तक “गोमती िदी के िखिऊ
शहर में प्रिेश करिे और बाहर विकििे के बीच उसके प्रिाह मागण पर शहरीकरर् की विवभन्न प्रवियाओं द्वारा
प्रवतकूि असर पड़ता है । एक समय था, जब गोमती भूजि से जि िेती थी। जबवक, इस समय गोमती का
प्रदू वित जि ररसते हुए भूजि को ररचाजण कर रहा है । शहर की बढ़ती आबादी द्वारा भूजि के अत्यवधक दोहि से
वगरते भूजि स्तर दोबारा संतुवित करिे के विये गोमती का प्रदू वित जि िहााँ ररसकर पहुाँ च रहा है । यह शोचिीय
स्स्थवत है, क्ोंवक भूजि प्रकृवत में विरं तर गवतशीि है और यवद खराब गु र्ित्ता िािे जि के ररसाि के कारर्
भूजि संसाधिों के प्रदू वित होिे की संभाििा बढ़ जाती है ।”
डॉ. सक्सेना के अनुसार “िदी में सीिेज के सीधे प्रिाह को रोकिे के विये त्वररत उपाय वकए जािे चावहए। िदी के
प्राकृवतक प्रिाह को भी बिाए रखिा जरूरी है , क्ोंवक प्रत्येक िदी की अपिी आत्म-शु स्ि प्रर्ािी होती है ,
वजसमें कृवत्म प्रयासों की आिश्यकता िही ं पड़ती।”
अध्ययन में शातमल एक अन्य शोधकिाग डॉ. पूिा र्ोयल के अनुसार “यह शोध सीधे तौर पर ते जी से बढ़ते शहरीकरर्
के प्रवतकूि प्रभाि को दशाणता है । बढ़ती आबादी के साथ जि सवहत विवभन्न प्राकृवतक संसाधिों की मांग में िृस्ि
िे विकराि रूप िे विया है । यवद हम संसाधिों के उपयोग के प्रवत संिेदिशीि िही ं होते हैं, तो विकट भविष्य में
गु र्ित्तापूर्ण भूजि के विये भी गं भीर संकट का सामिा करिा पड़ सकता है ।”
शोधकिाग ओिं के अनुसार “गोमती के प्रदू िर् में सबसे अवधक योगदाि दे िे िािे क्षे त्ों की पहचाि करिे और इस से
विपटिे के विये कारगर रर्िीवत बिािे में यह अध्ययि मददगार हो सकता है । गोमती के प्रदू िर् के स्तर और
भूजि पर इसके प्रवतकूि प्रभाि को जाििे के विये विस्तृत अध्ययि की आिश्यकता है ।”
अध्ययनकिाग ओिं में डॉ. अतभर्ेक सक्सेना और डॉ. पूिा र्ोयल के अला ा डॉ. ध्रु सेन तसिंह और दीप्ती माग भी शातमल
थे। यह शोध हाल ही में शोध पतत्रका करिं ट साइिं स में प्रकातशि तकया र्या है ।

Here is how nutrition may help overcome genetic risk of
diabetes
INDIA SCIENCE WIRE| Updated on: 21 February 2018, 12:02 IST

(File)

For years, scientists have been engaged in finding human genes associated with lifestyle ailments
like diabetes and heart disease to know if some population groups are prone to such disorders.
Now Indian scientists have found that good nutrition can modify the risk of diabetes posed by
presence of some faulty genes.
New research revealed that good nutrition – in the form of B12 and folic acid supplements – has
a beneficial impact on genes associated with Type 2 diabetes. The study has been led by
scientists at the Hyderabad-based Centre for Cellular and Molecular Biology (CCMB), a
laboratory of the Council of Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR).
Vitamins B12 and folate plays an important role in DNA methylation – a process that regulates
various function of genes without altering the sequence. In DNA methylation, basically a methyl
group is added to the DNA, which can change its activity.
Researchers provided Vitamin B12 and folic acid to a group of children for one year and
examined the DNA methylation status by analysing their blood samples. They found that only

vitamin B12 and not folic acid influences regulation of several Type 2 Diabetes associated genes
through methylation of a specific microRNA.
“This assumes significance in the light of our earlier observations that maternal homocysteine
levels due to vitamin B12 deficiency are predictive of the future risk of cardio-metabolic risk in
their children.
“Hence, this study provides a novel epigenetic explanation for the association between
disordered one-carbon metabolism and risk of adiposity, insulin resistance and diabetes and has
translational potential” Dr. Giriraj R Chandak, who led the research, said.
To understand the programming of complex diseases in detail, the group is currently working on
a set of mothers who were given micronutrients, to see the effect of supplementation in their
offspring. This work is being done in collaboration with Dr C S Yajnik at KEM Hospital and
Research Centre (KEMHRC), Pune.
In order to understand molecular mechanism of programming in more details, similar conditions
have been generated in animal models and effects are being analyzed in their cells, tissues and
organs. “Finding of this study will enrich our understanding of the molecular mechanism of
foetal programming, cause, and development of complex diseases. These studies will have
potential public health significance and help in designing prevention policies,” Dr Chandak said.
The research team included Dr Chandak, Dilip Kumar Yadav and Smeeta Shrestha from CCMB;
Hong Pan and Joanna D Holbrook from Singapore Institute for Clinical Sciences; Caroline HD
Fall and Karen A Lillycrop from Southampton General Hospital, UK; Charu V Joglekar and CS
Yajnik from KEM Health Research Centre, Pune. The study was funded by CSIR, Wellcome
Trust and Department of Biotechnology (DBT).
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जााँची परखी बातें
मािसूि में िन्यजीिों के विए अवधक जाििेिा हो जाती हैं सड़कें
By उमाशिं कर तमश् | Publish Date: Feb 22 2018 12:59PM
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उमाशिंकर तमश् (इिं तडया साइिं स ायर) सडकोिं का िाल लर्ािार फैल रहा है । लेतकन, उष्ण कतटबिंधीय ए िं
सिंरतक्षि न्य क्षेत्रोिं में सडक तनमाग ण का असर स्थानीय पारीस्स्थिक ििंत्र और न्यिी ोिं पर पड रहा है और
ाहनोिं की चपेट में आने से न्यिी ोिं की मौिोिं के मामले बढ रहे हैं । भारिीय शोधकिाग ओिं के एक िािा
अध्ययन में ये िथ्य उभरकर आए हैं ।
अध्ययनकिाग ओिं के अनुसार सडकोिं पर न्यिी ोिं की सबसे अतधक मौिें मानसून के दौरान होिी हैं । र्मी के
मौसम में ाहनोिं की चपेट में आकर िान र्िं ाने ाले िी ोिं की अपेक्षा मानसून में मरने ाले िी ोिं की सिंख्या
2.4 प्रतिशि अतधक दिग की र्ई है ।
पतिमी घाट के ाल्परई पठार, अन्नामलाई टाइर्र ररि ग और इसके आसपास के क्षेत्रोिं के आश्य-स्थलोिं और
मौसम को केंद्र में रखकर मैसूर स्स्थि नेचर किंि ेशन फाउिं डेशन के शोधकिाग ओिं द्वारा यह अध्ययन तकया
र्या है । सडक पर ाहनोिं की चपेट में आने से स ाग तधक 44 प्रतिशि उभयचर िी ोिं की मौि होिी है और
मानसून में मेंढक िैसे उभयचर िी सडक पर सबसे अतधक ाहनोिं का तशकार बनिे हैं ।

अध्ययन के दौरान 3-12 तकलोमीटर लिंबे ग्यारह सडक-खिंडोिं का 9-12 बार मानसून और र्मी के मौसम में
स ेक्षण तकया र्या है । घोिंघे िैसे िी (मालस्क), उभयचर िी , रें र्ने ाले िी , पक्षी, केंचुए िैसे ऐनेतलडा
समूह के खिंडयुक्त कीडे , मकडी ए िं तबच्छू िैसे अष्ट्पाद कीट (ऐरे स्िड), शिपाद कीट (सेस्िपीड), केकडे ,
सहस्रपाद िी (तमलपीड) और स्तनधारी िी ोिं के ग्यारह र्ग-समूहोिं के अला ा अज्ञाि र्ग के िी अध्ययन
में शातमल हैं । कशेरुकी और अकशेरुकी िी ोिं को दो त स्तरि र्ीकरण के आधार पर अध्ययन में शातमल
तकया र्या है ।
सडक पर मरने ालोिं में 14 प्रतिशि रें र्ने ाले िी पाए र्ए हैं , तिनमें स ाग तधक 80 प्रतिशि से अतधक
सिंख्या सािं पोिं की होिी है । इन िी ोिं में तसपाही बुलबुल, इिं तडयन स्स्कतमटर बैबलर, व्हाइट थ्रॉट तकिंर्तफशर,
र्ुलदु म बुलबुल समेि पतक्षयोिं की अन्य कई प्रिातियािं शातमल हैं । इसके अला ा चूहे, धारीदार तर्लहरी,
चमर्ादड, छछूिंदर, ब्लैक नेप्ड हे यर, बोनट मकॉक, इिं तडयन क्रेिे ड पोर्क्ूगपाइन, इिं तडयन पाम स्क्वीरल,
ब्राउन पाम सी ेट, केंचुए, घोिंघे, तिितलयािं और मकतडयोिं समेि कीट-पििंर्ोिं की प्रिातियािं भी ाहनोिं की चपेट
में आने से मारी िािी हैं ।
बदलिे मौसम के अनुसार त तभन्न आ ासीय क्षेत्रोिं में अलर्-अलर् िी समूहोिं की सडकोिं पर मरने की
आ रति में अिंिर पाया र्या है । इससे पहले अन्य अध्ययनोिं में भी न्य क्षेत्रोिं में सडकोिं को स्थानीय आ ास के
नुकसान, िी ोिं की र्तित तधयोिं में बाधक, तमट्टी के कटा , भूस्खलन, िल-ििंत्र सिंबिंधी बदला , आक्रमणकारी
पौधोिं के प्रसार और प्रदू र्ण के तलए तिम्मेदार पाया र्या है ।
अध्ययनकिाग ओिं के अनुसार “ ाहनोिं ए िं पयगटकोिं की बढिी आ ािाही, सडकोिं का चौडीकरण, सडकोिं के
तकनारे स्थानीय पौधोिं की प्रिातियोिं को हटाने और दी ार खडी करने से न्यिी ोिं की र्तित तधयािं प्रभात ि
होिी हैं । ऐसे क्षेत्रोिं के तलए सडकोिं का तडिाइन कुछ इस िरह होना चातहए, तिससे िी ोिं की र्तित तधयािं
प्रभात ि न होिं और उन्ें मरने से बचाया िा सके। सडकोिं पर त तभन्न िी ोिं के मरने की आ रति और मौसम
ए िं आ ास के आधार पर इसमें पायी िाने ाली त त धिा से िुडी िानकाररयािं इस तदशा में कारर्र हो
सकिी हैं ।”
यह अध्ययन शोध पतत्रका करिं ट साइिं स में प्रकातशि तकया र्या है । अध्ययनकिाग ओिं की टीम में पी. िर्न्नाथन,
तदव्या मुदप्पा, एम. आनिंद कुमार और टी.आर. शिंकर रमन शातमल थे।
इिं तडया साइिं स ायर

NAL is working on Mark 2 version of its light
transport aircraft Saras: CSIR
Sunderarajan Padmanabhan Feb 21, 2018 20:28 PM IST

India’s indigenously developed light transport aircraft Saras was successfully test flown for a
second time today, less than a month after the first flight on January 24.
The flight commanded by Wing Commander U.P. Singh, Group Captain R.V. Panicker and
Group Captain K.P. Bhat of Indian Air Force- Aircraft and System Testing Establishment
(ASTE), took off from Hindustan Aeronautics Limited (HAL)’s airport at Bengaluru, according
to details released by the Council of Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR) here.

W
A total of 20 test flights are planned for the aircraft before freezing the production version. The
design and development of the aircraft are being done by National Aerospace Laboratories
(NAL). The production model design is expected to be ready by June-July this year.
NAL has incorporated several design modifications and improvements after the project was
revived. These include the provision of a pair of 1200 shaft horsepower engines and a 104-inch
diameter propeller assembles to cater to second segment climb gradient requirements, besides
improved flight control system, rudder area, main wheel and brakes.

Union Minister for Science and Technology Dr Harsh Vardhan said NAL had proposed to get
Mark 2 version of the aircraft certified initially for military and subsequently for the civilian
version. He said the aircraft will be 20-25% cheaper than any imported aircraft in the same
category. The improved version will be a 19-seater aircraft instead of a 14-seater proposed
earlier.
“The unit cost of the aircraft, with more than 70 percent indigenous content, will be around Rs.
40 crores to Rs.45 crore as against Rs.60 crore to Rs.70 crore for imported ones and has far more
benefits than what the imported aircraft offer,” he said.
Hindustan Aeronautics Limited (HAL) has been identified as the production agency for the
military version of Saras, while the production of civil version will be given to identified private
industries. India needs 120-160 aircraft in this genre – both civil and military versions – in the
next 10 years.
“Saras Mk 2 will be ideal for commuter connectivity under the UDAAN scheme and other
applications like aerial search/survey, executive transport, disaster management and border
patrol,” the minister added. The Mark 2 version has considerable drag/weight reduction with
unique features like high cruise speed, lower fuel consumption, short landing and take-off
distance, low cabin noise, operable from a high and hot airfield, with a pressurised cabin,
operable from semi-prepared airfield and low acquisition and maintenance cost.
Director General of CSIR Dr Girish Saini said the cost of development and certification
of Saras Mk2 will be around Rs. 600 crores with a time period of about 2 to 3 years.
“IAF is committed to test and thereafter induct the first indigenously designed and manufactured
Light Transport Aircraft. IAF is fully supporting this programme and the design and
configuration of the new version of Saras would be frozen soon,” said Air Vice Marshal Sandeep
Singh.
India Science Wire

Science films can help promote scientific temperament
T V VENKATESWARAN

Mike Pandey (Centre) releasing the festival directory.

GUWAHATI, FEBRUARY 21

Over 200 films makers along with a large contingent of scientists, students and film critics from
across the country have gathered here for eighth edition of the National Science Film Festival of
India (NSFFI) which began today at the P.D Hall of Gauhati University.
Inaugurating the five-day event, noted wildlife photographer and environmentalist Mike Pandey
emphasised the importance of every living organism in maintaining the ecological balance and
called upon science film makers to help foster awareness towards preserving biodiversity.
“Nature is our mother and she is in danger. It is high time that we take appropriate action to save
her.”
Nimish Kapoor, Director of NSFFI, said “the aim of the festival is to promote scientific
temperament so that one can think and act scientifically.” In all, 232 films were entered for the
festival and of them 82 have been shortlisted for screening. The festival provides a platform for
professionals, non-professionals and student documentary film makers. The jury headed by
three-time Green Oscar awardee Mike Pandey will select best films in various categories that
would be given cash awards and citations.
A documentary showcasing the Forest-PLUS program of USAID/India in collaboration with the
Ministry of Environment, Forests & Climate Change was screened as the inaugural film. Titled
`Forest – Securing the Future’, the film documents experience of improving and managing the
forested landscapes of the country, particularly to help mitigate the ill effects of climate change.

Twenty national and international organisations including UNICEF, IIT Guwahati, INDO-US
Science and Technology Forum, National Council of Science Museums, CSIR-NISCAIR, British
High Commission, Research Councils of UK, National Research Council - CNR Italy, MaxPlanck-Gesellschaft, Germany India Office, Institute Francais (India) and Anamika Ray
Memorial Trust are showing their films on science, technology, nature, health, technology,
biodiversity and innovation.
Ankuran Dutta, Head, Department of Communication and Journalism, Gauhati University, said
films screened during the festival would cover a wide spectrum of themes including health, water
reservoir system, pollution, climate change and scientific achievements.
Vice Chancellor of Gauhati University, Mridul Hazarika, chaired the inaugural session. Manoj
Kumar Patairiya (Director, CSIR-NISCAIR), Sambhu Nath Singh (Director, School of New
Media Studies at IGNOU) and Suresh Kumar Nath (Registrar, Gauhati University) also
addressed the gathering.
The festival would also feature a number of workshops, panel discussions and film making
classes. It has been organised by Vigyan Prasar under the Ministry of Science and Technology in
collaboration with Gauhati University.
(India Science Wire)
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शस्ससयत
िैज्ञाविक अिुसंधाि की बुवियाद के पीछे था “िेहरू-भटिागर प्रभाि
By न नीि कुमार र्ु प्ता | Publish Date: Feb 22 2018 1:04PM
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िििीत कुमार गुप्ता (इं विया साइं स िायर): शािं तिस्वरूप भटनार्र का नाम भारि के उन अग्रणी
ैज्ञातनकोिं में शातमल तकया िािा है , तिन्ोिंने त ज्ञान की मदद से औद्योतर्क समस्याओिं को हल करने में अहम
भू तमका तनभायी है । उन्ें दे श के सबसे बडे शोध सिंर्ठन ैज्ञातनक ए िं औद्योतर्क अनु सिंधान पररर्द
(सीएसआईआर) के सिंस्थापक के रूप में याद तकया िािा है । स्वििंत्रिा के बाद ित्कालीन प्रधानमिं त्री ि ाहर लाल
ने हरू ने दे श के त कास में त ज्ञान ए िं प्रौद्योतर्की की भू तमका को समझिे हुए शोध सिंस्थानोिं की स्थापना का दातयत्व
तिन व्यस्क्तयोिं को सौिंपा, उनमें भटनार्र प्रमु ख थे ।
र्ग 1942 में सीएसआईआर की स्थापना शािं तिस्वरूप भटनार्र (21 फर री 1894 – 1 िन री 1955) की
अध्यक्षिा में की र्ई थी और भटनार्र के ने िरत्व में ही इस सिंस्थान का त स्तार हुआ। स्वििंत्रिा के बाद त ज्ञान के
िररये दे श को त कास पथ पर ले िाने की नीति को भटनार्र ने सीएसआईआर के माध्यम से आर्े बढाया। आिादी
के दो दशक में ही दे श के त तभन्न तहस्सोिं में सीएसआईआर की कई प्रयोर्शालाएिं ए िं अनु सिंधान केंद्र कायग करने लर्े
थे । िेिी से हो रहे ैज्ञातनक ढािं चे के इस त स्तार के पीछे एक िह भटनार्र और ने हरू की निदीतकयोिं को भी
माना िािा है । यही कारण था तक प्रतसि भारिीय ैज्ञातनक सी. ी. रामन ने इन दोनोिं के ैज्ञातनक शोध के प्रति
लर्ा को 'ने हरू-भटनार्र प्रभा ' का नाम तदया।
होमी िहािं र्ीर भाभा और प्रशािं ि चिंद्र महालनोतबस के साथ शािं तिस्वरूप भटनार्र ने दे श में त ज्ञान ए िं प्रौद्योतर्की
के आधारभू ि ढािं चे के त कास में महत्वपूणग भू तमका तनभाई। उन्ोिंने कई यु ा और होनहार ैज्ञातनकोिं का मार्गदशग न
तकया और उन्ें प्रोत्सातहि तकया।

भटनार्र के मार्गदशग न में भारि में बारह राष्ट्रीय प्रयोर्शालाएिं स्थातपि की र्ईिं। इनमें मै सूर स्स्थि केन्द्रीय खाद्य
प्रौद्योतर्क अनु सिंधान सिंस्थान, पुणे स्स्थि राष्ट्रीय रासायतनकी प्रयोर्शाला, राष्ट्रीय भौतिकी प्रयोर्शाला, नई तदल्ली;
राष्ट्रीय मै टलिी प्रयोर्शाला, िमशे दपुर ए िं केन्द्रीय ईिंधन सिंस्थान, धनबाद आतद शातमल हैं ।
शािं तिस्वरूप भटनार्र का िन्म शाहपुर (अब पातकस्तान में ) में हुआ था। उनके तपिा परमे िरी सहाय भटनार्र की
मर त्यु उस क्त हो र्ई, िब ह के ल आठ महीने के थे । उनका बचपन अपने नतनहाल में ही बीिा। उनके नाना एक
इिं िीतनयर थे , तिनसे उन्ें त ज्ञान और अतभयािं तत्रकी में रुतच पैदा हुई और यािं तत्रक स्खलौने, इलेक्टरातनक बैटररयािं ए िं
िारयुक्त टे लीफोन बनाना उनके शौक बन र्ए।
स्नािकोिर तडग्री पूणग करने के उपरािं ि शोध फैलोतशप पर शािं तिस्वरूप भटनार्र इिं ग्लैंड चले र्ए।

हािं उन्ोिंने

यूतन तसगटी कॉले ि, लिं दन से र्ग 1921 में रसायनशास्त्र के प्रोफेसर फ्रेतडरक िी. र्ोनान के मार्गदशग न में त ज्ञान में
डॉक्टरे ट की उपातध प्राप्त की। अपने शोधकायग में उन्ोिंने िेलोिं में उच्च- सा अम्ोिं के तद्वसिंयोिक ए िं तत्रसिंयोिक
ल णोिं की घुलनशीलिा और िेलोिं के परिीय िना पर उनके प्रभा का अध्ययन तकया। भारि लौटने के बाद बनारस
तहन्दू त ित द्यालय में शािं तिस्वरूप भटनार्र ने प्रोफेसर के पद पर कायग तकया। आर्े चलकर उन्ोिंने कोलायडीय
रसायन िथा चुम्बकीय रसायन के क्षे त्र में महत्वपूणग शोध कायग तकए।
शािं तिस्वरूप भटनार्र का मू ल योर्दान चुम्बकीय-रासायतनकी के क्षे त्र में है । उन्ोिंने रासायतनक तक्रयाओिं को अतधक
िानने के तलए चुम्बकत्व को औिार के रूप में प्रयोर् तकया। प्रायोतर्क और औद्योतर्क रसायन के क्षे त्र में भी उन्ोिंने
महत्वपूणग कायग तकया। सबसे पहले पहले भटनार्र ने तिस औद्योतर्क समस्या को सुलझाया, ह र्न्ने के तछलके को
म ेतशयोिं को स्खलाई िाने ाली खली में बदलने की प्रतक्रया त कतसि करना थी।
इसी प्रकार उन्ोिंने तडरतलिं र् के दौरान िेल किंपतनयोिं के सामने उत्पन्न होने ाली समस्या का तनदान तकया। तडरतलिं र् के
दौरान कीचड िब नमक के सिंपकग में आिा था िो ह ठोस हो िािा था। कुछ समय बाद ह और अतधक कठोर हो
िािा था, तिससे तडरतलिं र् को िारी रखने में कतठनाई होिी थी। भटनार्र ने इसके समाधान के तलए कोलाइडीय
रसायन का उपयोर् तकया। उन्ोिंने पाया तक र्ोिंद में कीचड के ठोस होने के समय उत्पन्न होने ाली श्यानिा को
घटाने की उल्ले खनीय क्षमिा होिी है । भटनार्र द्वारा त कतसि तकए र्ए इस िरीके से मेससग िील ब्रदसग इिने खु श
थे तक उन्ोिंने उनके सामने पेटरोतलयम से सिंबिंतधि शोध कायग के तलए डे ढ लाख रुपये दे ने का प्रस्ता रखा था। इस
अनु दान से त ित द्यालय में भटनार्र के मार्गदशग न में पेटरोतलयम अनु सिंधान त भार् स्थातपि करने में मदद तमली।
तफर उस त भार् में मोम-तनर्ंधीकरण, तमट्टी के िेल से उठने ाली लपटोिं की ऊिंचाई को बढाने और नस्पति िेल
ए िं खतनि िेल उद्योर् में अपतशष्ट् उत्पादोिं के उपयोर् से सिंबिंतधि खोिपूणग कायग सिंपन्न हुए।
भटनार्र त ज्ञान सिंबिंधी प्रयोर्ोिं के तलए नए उपकरणोिं के त कास को ित्पर रहिे थे । उन्ोिंने के.एन. माथु र के साथ
चुम्बकीय व्य धान िुला नामक अतभन उपकरण का त कास तकया। यह िुला चुम्बकीय र्ुणोिं को मापने ाला एक
सिं ेदनशील उपकरण थी, तिसे र्ग 1931 में रॉयल सोसायटी के कायगक्रम में भी प्रदतशग ि तकया र्या था।
भटनार्र की मर त्यु के उपरािं ि उनके सम्मान में सीएसआईआर की पहल पर ैज्ञातनकोिं हे िु भटनार्र पुरस्कार की
शु रुआि की र्ई। इस पुरस्कार का उद्दे श्य त ज्ञान ए िं प्रौद्योतर्की के क्षे त्र में उल्लेखनीय शोध कायग करने
ैज्ञातनकोिं को प्रोत्सातहि करना है ।

ाले

प्रतिभाशाली

ैज्ञातनक होने के साथ शािं तिस्वरूप भटनार्र एक कोमल हृदय कत

भी थे । तहिं दी और उदू ग के

बेहिरीन िानकार भटनार्र ने अपने नाटकोिं और कहातनयोिं के तलए कॉले ि के समय में अने क पुरस्कार भी िीिे।
शािं तिस्वरूप ने बनारस तहिं दू त ित द्यालय का कुलर्ीि भी तलखा था, िो तहिं दी कत िा का बेहिरीन उदाहरण है ।
र्ग 1941 में तब्रतटश सरकार द्वारा भटनार्र को उनके युि सिंबिंधी शोध कायों के तलए नाइटहुड से सम्मातनि तकया
र्या। 18 माचग, 1943 को इन्ें फैलो ऑफ रॉयल सोसायटी भी चुना र्या। 1 िन री, 1955 को इस प्रतसि
ैज्ञातनक ने दु तनया को अलत दा कह तदया।

Jumping genes become active in critical brain areas with age
Studies on jumping genes are significant as it can cause insertional mutations leading to several diseases.
Till date, more than 100 disease-causing jumping gene insertions have been identified

Research team at Department of Biotechnology, IIT Roorkee.

By Vaishali Lavekar
Pune: Aging is a complex phenomenon. Scientists have been trying to figure out mechanisms
underlying changes that occur in behaviour and cognition processes due to aging. Among various
possibilities, the role of retrotransposons – popularly known as jumping genes – is suspected to
be critical in the process of aging.
Now a group of Indian scientists have found that a jumping gene known as LINE-1
retrotransposons becomes highly active with age in different anatomical regions of the human
brain like frontal cortex, hippocampus and basal ganglia. This indicates that alteration of
neuronal genome occurs as age advances. The group is now engaged in finding out correlation
between activation of retrotransposons in human brain and its possible effects on behaviour.

“We have demonstrated that LINE-1 jumping gene is highly active in different anatomical
regions of normal human brain like frontal cortex, hippocampus and basal ganglia as compared
to other non-brain tissues like kidney, heart, liver and lung,” explained Dr Prabhat Mandal from
Department of Biotechnology, Indian Institute of Technology Roorkee. The experiments were
conducted using post-mortem tissue obtained National Institute of Mental Health and
Neurosciences, Bangalore.
Transposon is a piece of DNA sequence with an inherent ability to move from one genomic
location to another. Its discovery in 1956 went against the notion of genome being static. There
are two types of transposons – DNA transposon where a piece of DNA sequence moves from
one place in the genome to another either by ‘cut and paste’ or ‘copy and paste’ mechanism; and
RNA transposons – also called retrotransposon- which move within a genome using RNA as an
intermediate.
LINE-1 or Long INterpersed Element-1 is the most abundant and active jumping gene sequence
in human genome. Almost 500,000 copies of LINE-1 sequences are present in human genome
with 100 to 150 copies actively jumping. An active LINE-1 encodes two proteins designated as
ORF1p and ORF2p; both proteins are required for jumping LINE-1 sequences from one place of
the genome to another place.
Studies on jumping genes are significant as it can cause insertional mutations leading to several
diseases. Till date, more than 100 disease-causing jumping gene insertions have been identified.
“Our work reveals that the number of L1 copies are more in neurons compared to other somatic
cells. This work also pointed that the copy number of L1 retrotransposon might increases with
age and making neuronal genome plastic as we get older,” he added. The research results have
been published in journal Mobile DNA.
The study was done by IIT Roorkee in collaboration with Jawaharlal Nehru University, New
Delhi and Human Brain Tissue Repository (HBTR), Neurobiology Centre at NIMHANS. The

research team included Debpali Sur, Raj Kishor Kustwar, Savita Budania, Anita Mahadevan,
Dustin C. Hancks, Vijay Yadav, S. K. Shankar and Dr Prabhat K. Mandal. The study was funded
by the Department of Science and Technology (DST).
(India Science Wire)

Indian scientists working to unravel rare type of
diarrhoea
Sunderarajan Padmanabhan
Thursday 22 February 2018

Scientists at the Indian Institute of Science are developing a novel transgenic mouse which
will express the human GUCY2C protein, a receptor for bacterial toxins that cause the rare
diarrhoea

Diarrhoea is caused when toxins generated by certain strains of E. coli that colonise the gut, bind to the receptor
and activate it. This results in changes in the intestinal cell, which leadsto fluid secretion and diarrhoea. Credit: JeanEtienne Minh-Duy Poirrier/Flickr

Diarrhoea is normally caused by bacterial, viral or parasitic organisms. The disease could be
prolonged or last for a few days. Provision of safe drinking water and use of improved sanitation and
hand washing with soap can significantly reduce the riskof infection.
However, there is a rare form of diarrhoea, which is caused due to specific genetic mutation in
patients. The symptoms of the disorder begin right from birth and continue lifelong, even in the
absence of infection. The patients also suffer from several other complications, including irritable
bowel syndrome, bowel obstruction and inflammatory bowel disease.

The disease was first identified in a Norwegian family ten years ago, with as many as 32 members
from three branches of the family found to be affected by the disease. Studies showed that the cause
was a mutation in a gene that produced a protein called GUCY2C.
GUCY2C is a receptor for bacterial toxins that cause diarrhoea, as well as peptides found in the gut.
Diarrhoea is caused when toxins generated by certain strains of E. coli that colonise the gut,bind to
the receptor and activate it. This results in changes in the intestinal cell, which leadsto fluid secretion
and diarrhoea. Normally, the activity of GUCY2C is kept under control, but the mutation in these
patients causes hyperactivity of the receptor, resulting in continuous fluid secretion.
Studies to understand the basis of the disease and perhaps provide ways of helping
Patients have recently got a shot in the arm with the Department of Biotechnology (DBT) awarding a
grant to scientists at the Indian Institute of Science, Bengaluru, led by Sandhya S Visweswariah,
professor, the Department of Molecular Reproduction, Development and Genetics.
The project includes development of a novel transgenic mouse which will express the human
GUCY2C protein, harboring a mutation in its gut. The mouse is being produced by a company in
France and is likely to be ready for studies by July this year.
Speaking to India Science Wire, Visweswariah said a significant feature of the animal model will be
that it will be possible to switch on and switch off the activity of the human gene. “We don’t know
what will be the impact of the human gene on the animals. Therefore, we don’t want to keep it active
all the time. The gene will be switched on when we want to conduct a study, by providing a specific
chemical in the diet.”
“I have been working on GUCY2C for a long time. When the Norwegian clinicians found that
mutations in GUCY2C had a role in the disorder, they got in touch with me and since then we have
been collaborators,” she added.
The disease may be present in India, but managing this disorder is very expensive. “The disease
manifests at birth, and children affected by it have to be given nutrition constantly through parenteral
methods to compensate for the loss due to frequent bouts of diarrhoea. In the West, people can afford
to set up necessary system within their homes,” she said.
The focus of the study, she said, was to find a drug molecule that could suppress the activity of the
protein. She and her team have also been studying other transgenic mouse models where GUCY2C
protein is made to be active all the time, and this mouse was developed with funding from the USbased Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation and the University of Bergen, Norway.

“Mice and humans have a major difference in that we consume a lot of fluid in our diet. Rodents
such as mice consume very little water and therefore it gets largely absorbed in the body.
Consequently, it is not possible for mice to demonstrate aspects of the disease identical to that seen in
humans. However, we need to use the mouse as a model, and the new mouse that is on the way
would hopefully be a game changer.”
Visweswariah made a presentation on her work at the recently concluded International Conference
on Cell Biology 2018. It was a first of its meeting where three organisations came together:
International Federation for Cell Biology, Asian Pacific Organization for Cell Biology and Indian
Society of Cell Biology. The meeting also commemorated the 30th anniversary of the APOCB. It
was organised by the Hyderabad based-Centre for Cellular and Molecular Biology.
(India Science Wire)

Scientists Explore Wild Rice Varieties For Useful
Genes

Researchers studied two uncultivated varieties of rice, Oryza rufipogonand Oryza nivara from
West Bengal and Odisha that could be important source of beneficial genes for rice breeding and
crop improvement

By Shikha T Malik
New Delhi, 23 February: Rice is a staple food in most of the countries in South and South East Asia with
India being the second largest producer of rice after China. With increasing population and demand for food,
scientists are exploring new ways to enhance the productivity of rice.
In this quest, they are using genetic tools to identify unique regions or genes in wild rice varieties that confer
better survival and increased yield.
Prof. GJN Rao with his team of researchers at the Division of Crop Improvement, National Rice Research
Institute at Cuttack have performed genetic analysis of wild or uncultivated rice found in Eastern India, to
identify regions that give unique properties to these rice and which can be exploited to produce better varieties
for enhanced productivity.
Researchers studied two uncultivated varieties of rice, Oryza rufipogon and Oryza nivara from West Bengal
and Odisha that could be important source of beneficial genes for rice breeding and crop improvement. Both
these varieties are close relatives of Asian cultivated rice yet with very different and unique properties. Both of
these varieties have distinctive growing patterns with different climatic and geographical environments. One
grows in wetlands including swamps and lakes and the other in dry areas.
Dr. Rao’s team identified a total of 30 rare variants of genes in these rice varieties with majority of new
variants in O. rufipogon as compared to O. nivara. In one of the varieties, they have identified regions
associated with drought tolerance which could be quite beneficial in crop improvement programmes.

The morphological analysis, that is characteristics like size, shape and structure of these two varieties shows a
lot of variation within and between the two populations, the researchers have reported. These regions could be
associated with special features which once validated could be useful in breeding programmes, suggested Prof.
Rao and his group.

“O. rufipogon and O. nivara, the closest wild relatives of rice, known to be rich reservoirs of
genetic diversity, can be the source material for enhanced rice production. The study, based on
the assessment of variability in the two wild forms, could clearly demarcate them into two
distinct species and the information generated can be a critical component of the rice
improvement programs of the future”, Dr. Rao explained.
This study has established the status of O. nivara as separate species based on morphological and molecular
markers. “It has opened a discussion about original progenitor of cultivated rice. In earlier studies, O.
rufipogon has been claimed as original progenitor and O. nivara has been claimed as ecotype or intermediate
of O. rufipogon. O. nivara is mainly found in the Indian subcontinent and if in future through scientific
evidences it gets established as immediate progenitor of cultivated rice this may establish that modern rice got
originated from India,” pointed out Dr. Rakesh Singh, Principal Scientist (Plant Biotechnology) in the
Department of Genomic Resources, National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources, New Delhi. He is not
connected with the study.
The research team included Jwala Narasimha Rao Gundimeda, Rashmita Samal, Pritesh S Roy, Auromira
Sahoo, Meera Kumari Kar, Bhaskar C Patra, Bishnu C Marndi. This study has been reported in
journal Scientific Reports.
(India Science Wire)
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Scientists Meet to Understand Solar Cycle Better
Influence of the Sun on the Earth is modulated by solar activity cycle. The 11-year cycle is one of the most striking
phenomena in solar physics and has fascinated both specialists and laymen for centuries.

The cycle is thought to be the product of a dynamo located deep inside the Sun. Although great
advances have been made in understanding the physics of the `dynamo’, the world is still far
from having a consistent and generally accepted picture of it. Even more enigmatically, no two
cycles are alike and there are great differences from one cycle to the next. This phenomenon
remains a big challenge.
Understanding of the origin and physics of the solar cycle requires data spanning not just one
cycle. Rather, many solar cycles must be observed with equal reliability.
The global effort has got a new impetus with scientists and other stakeholders from different
parts of the world coming together to take stock of the current state of research and the level of
datasets that are available for different aspects of the solar cycle.
The six-day symposium organized by the International Astronomical Union (IAU), which
concluded here today, saw presentations and discussions among researchers from different fields
of study.
The meeting assumes importance as it was the first such gathering that focused specifically to
look at long-term data on solar cycles in their totality. Over the years there had been workshops
and symposia focused on the different aspects of various datasets. But, this is the first time where
an integrated approach was taken.

It is also significant as the scientific world would soon have high-quality datasets spanning about
40 years or about 4 cycle’s datasets at its disposal of important aspects such as the polar field
data and the synoptic magnetograms. Also, the weakest solar cycle over the past century would
come to an end soon.
The co-Chair of the symposium titled IAUS340, Dr. Dipankar Banerjee, noted, “during the last
few years, renewed interest on the digitization of many long-term data sources and more
systematic and automated methods of analysis have given us invaluable statistics about the
sunspot, faculae, and prominences from the beginning of the 20th century. With the current
cycle now reaching its end, how strong the next cycle will be? Can we predict the next cycle
physically with the available datasets? It will be the right point in time to discuss”.
(India Science Wire)

Tourists can now get better insight into astronomical
heritage in Jaipur
SUNDERARAJAN PADMANABHAN

Tourist guides participating in astronomy workshop at Jantar Mantar.

JAIPUR, FEBRUARY 24

The Jantar Mantar monument in Jaipur is a UNESCO world heritage site. It is an astronomical
observatory built in early 18th century by Rajput king Sawai Jai Singh II. It houses 19
astronomical instruments made out of masonry, stone and brass.
The monument expresses architectural innovations as well as the coming together of ideas from
different religious and social beliefs in 18th century India. The observatory is an example of the
Ptolemaic positional astronomy shared by many civilisations. The monument is a must-visit
place in the itinerary of any visitor to Jaipur.
With a view to help disseminate unique features of the monument and the science behind
astronomical observations in a more effective manner, Astronomical Society of India (ASI)
organised a two-day workshop on Thursday and Friday for tourist guides operating there. ASI’s
Public Outreach & Education Committee (ASI-POEC) conducted it in association with Dronah
Foundation, a NGO working in the area of heritage conservation.
The programme included lectures on basic concepts of positional astronomy and detailed
mathematics behind various astronomical instruments held at Birla Auditorium in the centre of

the city, followed by a hands-on session at the monument. The guides were encouraged to take
readings from various instruments. About 50 guides participated.
It was conducted by N. Rathnashree, Director, Nehru Planetarium, Delhi, Aniket Sule of Tata
Institute of Fundamental Research’s Homi Bhabha Centre for Science Education, Alok
Mandavgane from Aryabhat, Bhopal and Mukesh Sharma, a traditional scholar from Jaipur.
The workshop was followed by the release of a set of activity sheets designed for visitors to
Jantar Mantar. The activity sheet set is designed to encourage visitors to use the instruments and
record their own observations. There are separate sheets for each instrument. The visitors can
send their observations to Nehru Planetarium, Delhi by email (nehruplanetarium@gmail.com).
The training session was organised as a satellite event for a global symposium held by the
International Astronomical Union (IAU) here to take stock of the status of studies across the
world on the difference aspects of solar cycle and the way forward.
(India Science Wire)
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Potent Anti-Obesity Agent Works In Rats
Obesity has emerged as a public health problem, resulting in the significant burden of noncommunicable diseases. A team of scientists at Maharaja Sayajirao University (MSU), Baroda
have claimed success with a potent anti-obesity agent in studies done in laboratory animals.
The group, led by Prof. Mange Ram Yadav, has designed new molecules that seem to be
effective in controlling food intake in preliminary studies done in rats. The researchers screened
a database of chemical compounds and identified a chemical moiety, phenothiazine, that can be
modified to act as an anti-obesity agent. These compounds containing phenothiazine on
Cannabinoid Receptor 1 and inhibit it.
Cannabinoid Receptor 1 (CB1R) is a class of receptors present in the brain and other tissues and
organs like eyes, mouth and oral cavity, cardiovascular system, gastrointestinal tract, and
immune system. These receptors are involved in various functions like regulating our appetite,
pain, and emotions. A receptor is a molecule on the surface of a cell that receives chemical
signals from the outside and results in initiating a response inside the cell.
“Activation of CB1R leads to increased food intake, while inhibition of this receptor decreases
the feeding,” researchers explained. By exploiting this quality of CB1R, the team designed new
molecules that target and inhibit this receptor and thus lead to decreased food intake. They
further modified the molecule in such a way that it does not reach the brain and only acts on cells
outside the central nervous system. This may help in avoiding side effects like anxiety and
depression.
Preliminary studies done in rats showed a significant decrease in food intake as compared to rats
in the control group. These study results have been published recently in journal Scientific
Reports.
“This group has reported the role of phenothiazine nucleus containing compounds as peripherally
acting cannabinoid 1(CB1) receptor antagonists for management of obesity. The investigations
have indicated good physiochemical and pharmacokinetic properties suggesting their drug-like
behavior”, noted Dr. Gita Chawla, Associate Professor in Department of Pharmaceutical
Chemistry, Jamia Hamdard, who was not connected with the study.

“We are currently in the process of chemical modification and optimization of molecule activity
that can then be converted in the form of drug”, Prof. Yadav told India Science Wire. He said he
has filed a patent application in India for these compounds.
The team included Mayank Kumar Sharma, JatinMachhi, Prashant Murumkar and M R Yadav.
(India Science Wire)

A Shot In The Arm For Efforts To Promote Newer Bio-Fuels

A Shot In The Arm For Efforts To Promote Newer
Bio-Fuels
By Sunderarajan Padmanabhan
New Delhi, Feb 26: Mission Innovation (MI) is a global initiative of 22 countries and the

European Union to accelerate innovation in the area of clean energy across the world. It focuses
on seven aspects of clean energy including biofuels. India co-leads the programme on biofuels
along with Brazil, Canada and China.
The area of bio-fuel poses several challenges as well as opportunities for governments,
researchers, investors and industry. It has seen rapid strides in terms of research and
development. However, there are still challenges as most exciting new bio-fuels still remain at an
early-commercial stage of development.
A two- day International Conference to take stock of current knowledge, share information and
best practices, and build consensus on the actions most needed to move forward began here
today. Over 300 officials, technical experts, academicians, researchers and investors from 18
countries are participating in the event organized by Department of Biotechnology.
Inaugurating the conference, V.K. Saraswat, Member, NITI Aayog, emphasized the need to
promote renewable and other clean energy options in the wake of growing concerns over the
issue of climate change and expressed the hope that the collective wisdom of the participating
countries can help foster a revolution in this regard.

Prof. Ashutosh Sharma, Secretary Department of Biotechnology and Department of Science and
Technology, noted that India has already taken steps to double the level of investment on
research and development in the area of clean energy as per the target set under Mission
Innovation. “India is keen to realize the goals of Mission Innovation at the earliest and has been
taking all necessary to make this possible”.
Dr. Renu Swarup, Senior Advisor, DBT, welcoming the gathering, said the conference aimed to
provide a common platform for the various stakeholders to exchange experiences and challenges
related to development and scaling of advance biofuels. Among other things, it was designed to
will focus on concerns of the private sector to speed up large-scale production of biofuels.
A “New Delhi Declaration on Sustainable Bio-fuels”, prepared by Mission Innovation in
consultation with member countries is scheduled to be endorsed and announced at the end of the
conference.
(India Science Wire)
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Genomic Study May Help Solve ‘Indian Enigma’
Relating To Gastric Bacteria
Indian researchers, working in collaboration with their Australian counterparts, have sequenced
42 strains of a disease-causing bacterium, Helicobacter pylori, to better understand genetic
factors that play a role in disease development in Indian populations.

Dr. Mamatha Ballal and her team
Helicobacter pylori, a bacterium that stays in the human gut, causes gastritis, peptic ulcers, and
gastric cancers. Although it infects half of the human population, most individuals do not show
any symptoms. This bacteria, which transmits through direct contact with saliva, vomit or fecal
matter of infected individual, has a high prevalence in developing countries with poor sanitation
facilities.
In India, although this infection is spread in all regions, the incidence of infection resulting in
gastric cancer is more in South and North-East regions than North India which is called ‘Indian
Enigma’. High genetic variation in H. pyloristrains from different regions of India is considered
one of the major reason of this enigma.
Now, scientists from the Kasturba Medical College, Manipal University together with Australian
scientists have sequenced 42 strains of H. pylori strains from south Indian population. The
scientists isolated the bacterial strains from the biopsy samples of patients with various kinds of
gastritis, peptic ulcers and duodenal ulcers who visited the hospital from rural regions of
Karnataka and Kerala.

The isolated bacteria were grown on nutrient media and then DNA was extracted from the
culture mass of bacteria and sequenced. Further, sequence analysis of similar genes from these
strains was carried out to understand their relatedness. This analysis showed that South Indian
population harbor H. pylori strain from both Asian and European origin.
“Our collection of H. pylori draft genomes from South India will allow the scientific community
to identify whether H. pylori genetic factors (if present) play a role in disease development,
particularly in that of duodenal ulcer disease, and to compare this role to that in closely related
strains from the Northern regions of India,” explained Dr. Mamatha Ballal, author this study,
while speaking to India Science Wire.
The study compared outer membrane proteins, virulence genes harbored by strains from this
particular region with strains of East Asian countries where there is a higher rate of gastric
cancers. “It also explored the mechanisms responsible for drug resistance with the identification
of mutations in the antimicrobial resistance encoding genes” Dr. Ballal added.
The results of this study are published in journal American Society of Microbiology. The research
team included Vignesh Shetty and Mamatha Ballal from Kasturba Medical College, Manipal
University and Binit Lamichhane, Eng-Guan Chua and Chin-Yen Tay from the Marshall Centre
for Infectious Diseases Research and Training School of Biomedical Sciences, University of
Western Australia.
(India Science Wire)

चेहरे के हा भा से पहचाने कौन सच बोल रहा है कौन झूठ
त ज्ञान ने काफी ऐसे शोध तकए हैं िो लोर्ोिं के चेहरे के हा भा से सच और झूठ का अिंिर
बिा दे िे हैं

तकसी के चेहरे पर बना टी हा -भा दे खकर लोर् अक्सर धोखा खा िािे हैं . अब एक िािा अध्ययन में
पिा चला है तक ज्यादािर भारिीय अपनी ास्तत क प्रसन्निा को दबािे हैं और अपनी नकारात्मक
भा नाओिं पर पदाग डाल दे िे हैं .
कलकिा त ित द्यालय के मनो ैज्ञातनकोिं द्वारा भारिीय लोर्ोिं के चेहरे के ास्तत क ए िं बना टी हा -भा ोिं
की पहचान के तलए हाल में तकए र्ए अध्ययन में ये रोचक िथ्य उभरकर आए हैं .
चेहरे की अतभव्यस्क्त का त श्लेर्ण फेतशयल एक्शन कोतडिं र् तसिम (एफएसीएस) पिति के आधार पर
तकया र्या है . एफएसीएस, मनो ैज्ञातनकोिं पॉल ऐकमान और तफ्रिन द्वारा त कतसि मान चेहरे की
अतभव्यस्क्त का सटीक त श्लेर्ण करने ाली अिंिरराष्ट्रीय मान्यिा प्राप्त पिति है .
शोध के दौरान 18- 25 र्ग के बीच की कुल 20 स्वस्थ

सामान्य यु तियोिं के चेहरे के भा ोिं का अध्ययन

तकया र्या है . इसमें प्रसन्निा और दु ख की ास्तत क और नकली अतभव्यस्क्तयोिं का आकलन चेहरे की
मािं सपेतशयोिं की र्ति के आधार पर तकया र्या है .

चेहरे की ास्तत क और नकली अतभव्यस्क्तयोिं को समझने के तलए अध्ययन में शातमल प्रतिभातर्योिं के र्ालोिं
के उठा , भौिंहो की भिंतर्मा, नथुनोिं के फूलने -तसकुडने , होिंठोिं के खुलने -बिंद होने और मुस्कुराहट के समय
होठोिं की स्खिंचा रे खा से लेकर आिं खोिं के हा -भा के सिंचालन का त श्लेर्ण तकया र्या है .
मनुष्य अपने भा ोिं को ास्तत क यानी सच्ची अतभव्यस्क्त ए िं बना टी या नकली अतभव्यस्क्त समेि दो रूपोिं
में व्यक्त करिा है . इस शोध में मनुष्य की दोहरी भा ातभव्यस्क्त की प्र रति के अिंिर को समझने का प्रयास
मनो ैज्ञातनक तसिािं िोिं के आधार पर तकया र्या है .
अध्ययन के तलए खीिंची र्ईिं यु तियोिं की त तभन्न िस्वीरोिं और ीतडयो शूट के िुलनात्मक अध्ययन से पिा
चला है तक ास्तत क प्रसन्निा में व्यस्क्त की आिं खोिं के नीचे हल्की-सी तसकुडन होिी है , िबतक नकली
प्रसन्निा में मुस्कुरािे समय आिं खोिं के पास ऐसी कोई भी तसकुडन तदखाई नहीिं दे िी.
इसी िरह दु खी होने पर भौहोिं, होिंठ के कोनोिं और ठोडी के क्षेत्रोिं की मािं सपेतशयोिं में बदला से ास्तत क
उदासी का आकलन कर सकिे हैं . इसके अला ा आिं खोिं से तनकले आिं सू भी दु ख के प्रमाण होिे हैं . नकली
दु ख को दशाग ने में मािं सपेतशयोिं का अतधक उपयोर् करना पडिा है और र्ाल थोडे उठ िािे हैं , लेतकन होिंठ
सख्ती से बिंद हो िािे हैं .

मनो ैज्ञातनकोिं ने पाया है तक झूठी भा ातभव्यस्क्त के समय व्यस्क्त को अपने ास्तत क भा को दबाने के
तलए चेहरे की ििंतत्रकाओिं पर अतधक तनयिंत्रण रखने की आ श्यकिा होिी है . इसी िरह भा ोिं के माध्यम से
धोखा दे ने के िानबूझ कर तकए र्ए प्रयासोिं के सिंकेिोिं के दौरान प्रतिभातर्योिं के चेहरे की पािग
अतभव्यस्क्तयोिं में भी स्पष्ट् िु लनात्मक भा दे खे र्ए हैं .

प्रमुख शोधकिाग डॉ. अनन्या मण्डल ने इिं तडया साइिं स ायर को बिाया तक “आम लोर्ोिं के तलए तकसी
व्यस्क्त त शेर् की भा ातभव्यस्क्त में सच्चाई या झूठ को समझ पाना कतठन होिा है . इन दोहरी
भा ातभव्यस्क्तयोिं के कारण कई बार लोर् िी न में धोखा खािे रहिे हैं .”
डॉ. मण्डल के अनुसार “मनुष्य के चेहरे में हा -भा पैदा करने ाली मािं सपेतशयािं अलर् होिी हैं , िो तसर
और चेहरे की त्वचा से िुडी रहिी हैं . ये पेतशयािं ही चेहरे की त्वचा के भार्ोिं को अलर्-अलर् तदशाओिं में
खीिंचकर भा ातभव्यस्क्त में बदला को दशाग िी हैं . आिं खोिं ए िं मुिंह के चारोिं ओर र्ोलाकार पेतशयािं होिी हैं ,
तिससे आिं खें और होिंठ घूमिे और फैलिे हैं . इसी िरह दू सरी छोटी-छोटी पेतशयािं भौहोिं, ऊपरी पलकोिं िथा
मुिंह के कोणोिं को ऊपर

नीचे तहलािी हैं और नथुनोिं को फैलािी हैं . चेहरे की ये मािं सपेतशयािं व्यस्क्त की

ास्तत क और नकली अतभव्यस्क्तयोिं में अिंिर बिाने में अहम भूतमका तनभािी है .”
ररि मनो ैज्ञातनक डॉ. परथा मुखोपाध्याय के अनुसार “इस शोध से प्राप्त तनष्कर्ग त तभन्न व्य सायोिं, कानून
प्र िगन, सुरक्षा ए िं स्वास्थ्य दे खभाल सिंबिंधी व्य स्थाओिं में साक्षात्कार, पूछिाछ और व्यापाररक लेनदे न के
समय सही लोर्ोिं का चयन करने में मददर्ार हो सकिे हैं .”

अध्ययनकिाग ओिं की टीम में डॉ. अनन्या मण्डल और डॉ. परथा मुखोपाध्याय के अला ा न नीिा बसु , समीर
कुमार बिंदोपाध्याय और ितनमा चटिी भी शातमल थे. यह अध्ययन करिं ट साइिं स िनगल में प्रकातशि तकया
र्या है .
(इिं तडया साइिं स ायर के तलए शुभ्रिा तमश्ा)

